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The Use of Chromosomal Interchanges to Test for 

Cr03sing Over and Chromosome Segregation1〕

H. KIHARA and M. SHIMOTSUMA 

National Institute of Genetics, Misima 
and 

Kihara Institute for Biological Research, Yokohama 

The present study is a part of our breeding work with seedless watermelons by means of 

chromosomal interchanges. Although our breeding work is still far behind our goal, some 

fundamental information on the sterility of the interchange heterozygotes was obtained. 

Pollen grains of triploid watermelons were observed and photographed by KIHARA in 

1952. They are mostly empty and sterile. The pollen tetrads of the triploids do not sepa-

rate. However the functional pollen grains of diploid plants were found always to be single. 

Therefore we have assumed that the quartet formation of the triploids might be due to their 

sterility. Recently, while the senior author was examining a photomicrograph of pollen 

grains obtained from a chromosomal interchange heterozygote, he noticed that even normal 

pollen grains can be identified as groups of 4, though they are separated. It was also clearly 

observed that 2 normal and 2 empty pollen grains are seen united in one group. This find-

ing has led us to examine, whether or not the pollen tetrad association of the watermelon 

continues for a short time after the dehiscence. After careful observations we found that 

this assumption was correct. So we have collected our materials from anthers just after the 

dehiscence. Smear preparations with acetocarmine were made as usual. 

Results 

1. Pollen tetrads of d争loidnormal plants 

Our first task was to observe the pollen tetrads of normal diploid varieties, where only a 

few percent of abortive pollen grains were counted. The aim of this investigation was to 

find out the distribution of normal and aborted pollen grains within the tetrads. 

We used three commercial varieties. The results are given in Table 1. 

According to the number of normal pollen grains within a tetrad, these were classified 

into five types. 

Type-1 4 normal pollen grains in a tetrad. 

Type-2 3 normal, 1 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-3 2 normal, 2 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-4 1 normal, 3 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-5 4 empty in a tetrad. 

1) Contribution from the National Institute of Genetics, Japan, No. 676. 
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Table 1. Frequency of 5 types of pollen tetrads in 
3 commercial varieties of watermelon 

1 2 3 4 5 Pollen 
Varieties 

o~o o0o 
。 。 × Total fertility 
×× ×× ×× 

（%） 
× 。 × × 

Miyako No. 1 186 。 7 1 。 194 97.8 

Asahi-Yamato 135 1 8 2 。 146 96.2 

Furn in 116 2 11 3 。 132 93. 7 

Total 
（%） 

437 3 26 
(92. 7) (0.6) (5.5) (1. 2) 、l
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All types except type-5 were found in the normal strains (Table 1). 

It is most likely that type-2 arose from some irregularities in the second division and type-

3仕omirregularities of the first division. Type-4 seems to be the combination of those two 

events during the two succeeding meiotic divisions. However type-4 tetrads were found 

more frequently than we could expect 仕omthe frequency of type-2 and type-3. Pollen fertili-

ty was calculated from pollen tetrads. Fertility of single pollen grains was also investigated. 

The results obtained from three commercial varieties were similar for both kinds of fertility. 

Pollen fertility was higher in two varieties (Miyako No. 1 and Asahi-Yamato), while it was a 

little lower in the third one (Fumin) 

So far as we know, this is the first case, where the distribution of normal and sterile 

pollen grains within a single tetrad was observed. 

2. Pollen tetrαds of 3 interchange heterozygotes 

In 1966, we have obtained by 40kR r-ray treatment three chromosomal interchange 

a b C 

Fig. 1. Chromosomes of interchange heterozygotes with ④＋9JI. 

×2,100. a, MT-1. b, AT-1. c, FT-1. 

lly”・1

a b 

Type－う苛pe-2 野pe・4 町peーラ

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of 5 types of pollen tetra,ds in 士hechromosomal interchange 
peterozygotes （④＋9JI). 
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heterozygotes, each 仕omone of three commercial varieties. They were backcrossed using 

pollen grains of their normal diploids and we have selected three interchange heterozygotes, 

whose chromosome constitution was④＋9II (abbreviation ④）. In Fig. 1, chromosomes at 

MI of three interchange heterozygotes are shown. They have all the configuration④＋9JI. 

However FT-1 had frequently a chain of four instead of④． 

The types of pollen tetrads in these three interchange heterozygotes were counted in 

1967. Five types of pollen tetrads were observed distinctly in most cases (Fig. 2). The 

frequency is given in Table 2. 

Table 2. Frequency of 5 types of pollen tetrads in 3 chromosomal 
interchange heterozygotes （④＋9JI) 

2 Tyjes 4 I I Pe;吋Varieties 5 Total type-3 tetrads ( =alternate and fertility 
(=c.o. tetrads) cent segregation) (%) 

Miyako No. 1 MT-1 f 95 2 33 6 14.5 1. 0 : 1 I t~ so. o 
50.0 

Asahi-Yamato AT-I I 66 2 145 8 2s I 246 58.9 2.6・1 I t~ s1. 1 
57.0 

Fumin 0 225 13 367 61. 3 2. 1・1 It) 5 58.0 

Total 841 

a) Pollen fertility calculated from pollen tetrads. 
b) Pollen fertility obtained from the ordinary smear method from single pollen grains. 

From Table 2, we see that the number of pollen tetrads of type-2 and type-4 is not con-

siderably di百erent仕omthat found in normal varieties. So we do not need to take them into 

our further considerations. Howeverフtype-3was remarkably frequent in the heterozygotes. 

Its origin can be attributed to crossing over between the interstitial segments. Type-3 poト

len tetrads can be divided into two subtypes, type-3a and type-3b (Fig. 2). Type-3b 

occurs more frequently than type-3a. For instance, among 26 type-3 pollen tetrads of 

normal strains (Table 1）フ 18belonged to type-3b and the remaining eight to type-3a. 

As the two subtypes were found among pollen tetrads from normal plants, they may 

not have any meaning. It is also evident that type-I and type-5 are found in a ratio 1 : 1 

or 2 : 1. This ratio seems to account for the alternate and open segregation (adjacent-I 

and a、jacent-2).

Pollen fertility (a) was calculated from the pollen tetrads used for tetrad analysis in Table 

2. It is compared with that of the normal pollen grains (b). There was no big di百erence

between these two calculations. One heterozygote (MT-1) showed pollen fertility of 50%, 

while it was ca. 57.0% for the remaining two (AT-1 and FT-1). Pollen tetrads of three 

heterozygotes are shown in Fig. 3. 

Three lines belonging to Asahi-Yamato with ④＋④，⑥ and ③ were obtained by back-

crossing its normal variety (Asahi-Yamato) to X1 interchange heterozygotes. They were 

μsed for the analysis of polkn tetrad与βndsterility. The results areぎivenin Tible 3, 
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φ‘ ． .;, 

(a〕 (b) (c) 

Fig. 3. Pollen tetrads of 3 plants with ④＋9n. ×so. 
a, MT-1. b, AT・1. c, FT-1. 

Table 3. Types of pollen tetrads and frequency of three strains with④＋④，⑤ and ③ 

I I I Pollen 
Strains I 1 2 Tyrs 4 5 I Total I fe(·~1~ty 

④＋④ I 12 3 s3 30 26 I凶 I~~ ~~： ~ 

⑥ 19 3 90 54 141 301 I ~~ ~t § 
③ 14 49 99 119 282 I a) 22・ 6 

1b) 21.5 

a) Pollen fertility calculated from pollen tetrads. 
b) Pollen fertility obtained from the ordinary smear method. 

As the material in Table 3 is not su伍cientfor statistical treatment, we want to point 

out only two main 五ndings.

1) Type-4 pollen tetrads were quite frequent in the three lines. 

2) Comparing the results given in Tables 2 and 3, pollen sterility seems to become 

lower in the order ④く④＋④く⑤く③. This corresponds to the increase of interchange 

chromosomes. 

Discussion 

There are two groups of investigators dealing with chromosomal interchanges in water-

melon (NISHIMURA and SAKAGUCHI 1960, and OKA, ＂＼ヘTATANABE and NISHIYAMA 1967). 

They have concentrated their efforts on the degree of fertility of pollen grains, as it was their 

ultimate aim to obtain diploid seedless watermelons. Therefore they did not pay any atten-

tion to the pollen tetrads, which are presently our main concern. 

Before we go further into detail, we want to discuss the theoretical problems involving 

a ring of four （④） • Two of them are closely related to the sterility of the interchange hetero-

zygotes in question. They are: 

1) Mode of segregation of four chromosomes in a ring. 

a) alternate segregation 

b) adjacent (or open) segregation (adjacent-1 and adjacent-2 segregation) 
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2) Crossing over between interstitial segments. 

These two problems will be discussed separately. 

1. i¥1ode of chromosome segregation 向 i叫eγchangehetero勺gotes

As shown in Fig. 4, three kinds of segregation are expected at the first meiotic division, 

if the homologous and non-homologous centromeres in a ring of four behave freely and if 

there is no crossing over between the centromeres and the break points (a and bin Fig. 5). 

If so, the ratio of alternate, adjacent-I and adjacent-2 segregation should be 2 : 1 : 1 （ザ・

KIHARA 1932). 

Original somatic chromosomes 

Pachytene configuration 

(no crossing over) 

Metaphase I 

Pollen tetrads 

1 - 2 3 _ 4 

1 - 2 ; •• 4 

Al七ernate

00 
00 
T1pe-l 

｜｜ 

｜｜ 

Adjacent-1 

×× 
×× 
Type－ラ

Adjacent-2 

×× 
×× 
Type-5 

Fig. 4. Diagram showing non crossover pachytene configuration and segregation of 
chromosomes in an interchange heterozygote. Types of pollen tetrads 
resulting from the 3 kinds of segregation are at the bottom ( O : normal, 
×： abortive). 

The ratio of those three kinds of segregation may be recognized at metaphase I if the 

chromosomes involved differ considerably in length. However, it is usually not possible to 

identify each chromosome in a ring of four. So, indirect methods were usually adopted. In 

maize, for instance, an interchange involving a chromosome carrying a nucleolus organizer 

was used （ぷ BURNHAM1962). 

In maize, if alternate and adjacent-2 segregation occur, each of four resultant micro-

spores has one nucleolus. Four microspores from alternate segregation should be functional, 

while those from adjacent-2 segregation must be abortive, owing to the duplication+ defi-

ciency of interchange segments. But these two types of microspore quartets can not be 

distinguished under the microscope in maize. Adjacent-I segregation gives rise to micro” 
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spore quartets di百erent仕omthose derived from alternate and adjacent-2 segregation. In 

this case, two of four microspores have two nucleoli and the other two have no organizer 

(diffuse). They should be all abortive. 

As mentioned above, fertile tetrads (type-1) can be obtained in maize only by alternate 

segregation. Adjacent-I and a司jacent-2segregation should give rise to abortive microspores 

only if there is no crossing over. If we calculate the percentage of diffuse quartets ( derived 

from adjacent-I segregation), then the minimum estimation of pollen abortion is obtained. 

This estimation was called predicted pollen sterility (BURNHAM 1950, 1962). 

As microspore abortion in maize can not be distinguished under the microscope, the 

sterility of pollen grains is determined after their maturation. The difference between 

pollen sterility and predicted pollen abortion should be ascribed to adjacent-2 segregation. 

In this way, 2 alternate, 1 a司jacent-1and 1 adjacent-2 segregation was calculated for 

no crossing over PM Cs of an interchange heterozygote of maize. 

In contrast to maize, in watermelon the pollen grains resulted from alternate and open 

segregation (adjacent-I and -2) can be easily distinguished, namely 

1) Type-I tetrads are the result of alternate segregation. 

2) Type-5 tetrads are derived from open segregation. They correspond to the abortive 

microspore quartets derived either from adjacent-I or adjacent-2 segregation. 

Therefore the ratio of type-I and type-5 tetrads gives the ratio of alternate to open segre-

gation. This ratio was 1.0 : 1, 2.6 : 1 and 2.1 : 1, respectively in three lines of interchange 

heterozygotes, M T-1, A T-1 and FT」．

2. Crossing overαnd pollen tetrαds 

As already known, pollen tetrads (type-3) with two normal and two abortive pollen 

grains arise from single crossing over between the interstitial segments (Fig. 5). 

So the percentage of type-3 tetrads is roughly the double number of single crossing-over’s 

in the interstitial segments. In the three interchange heterozygotes (Table 2), the percentage 

was 14.5, 58.9 and 61.3 for the three lines (MT-1, AT-1 and FT-1). 

The ratio of type-1 and tpyか 5tetrads was 2.6 : 1 and 2.1 : 1 in the two lines (AT-1 

and FT-1), where the percentage of crossing over tetrads was 58.9 and 61.3 respectively. 

This seems to show that the alternate segregation occurs two times as often as the open segre-

gation. If adjacent-2 segregation takes place freely in PMCs with single crossover, one 

fourth of the resulting pollen tetrads should be type-5. If so, we should have found much 

more type-5 tetrads (cf. Table 2). Most probably there is no ( or seldom) adjacent-2 

segregation for these two strains. So the ratio of alternateフ a司jacent-1and adjacent-2 

segregation might be approximately 2 : 1 : 0. 

The ④ strain of Miyako (MT-1) has only 14.5 per cent of crossing over pollen tetrads 

and the ratio of alternate and open segregation was 1 : 1 (Table 2). Therefore as already 

known in maize, the ratio of alternate, adjacent-1 and adjacent-2 segregation might be 

nearly 2 : 1 : 1 for this line. 

As shown for maize by BURNHAM ( 1950), the higher is the frequency of crossing over, the 
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Resulting tetrads 
0× 
×0 

0× 
×o 

×× 
×× 

T ype~ Typ e同 3 Type困 s

Fig. 5. Diagram showing single crossover pachytene configuration, segregation of chromosomes 
at the anaphase I and the types of the resulting pollen tetrads in an interchange 
heterozygote （④ ） • One more chromatid combination is possible for adjacent-2 
segregation resulting also in a completely abortive pollen tetrad ( 0 : normal, 
×： abortive). 

lower is the frequency of adjacent-2 segregation in a PMC with or without crossing over. 

This means that the longer is the distance between two non-homologous centromeres (a 

and bin Fig. 5), the lower is the frequency of adjacent-2 segregation. 

Two crossing-over’s, each in a and b segmentsフmayoccur simultaneously. In such PMCs, 

adjacent-2 segregation seems to occur rarely or not at all, as found in maize by BURNHAM 

( 1950). Therefore we should expect three kinds of pollen tetrads, type-1, type-3 and type-5 

in a ratio 1 : 2 : 1 from both alternate and adiacent-1 segregation. These additional three 

kinds of pollen tetrads are most probably included in the calculation of Table 2. However, 

due to the rare occurrence they do not affect our consideration. 

As linkage was never studied in watermelon, our discussion on crossinσover is restricted 。
to cytological phenomena. An extensive investigation on the relationship between sterility 

and number of interchanges is underway. 

Summary 

1. Tetrad pollen association was studied in the watermelon. It was found to continue 

for a short time after the dehiscence of the anthers. 
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2. According to the number of normal pollen grains within a tetrad, these were classi-

五edinto fivεtypes. 

Type-1 4 normal pollen grains in a tetrad. 

Type-2 3 normal, 1 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-3 2 normal, 2 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-4 1 normal, 3 empty in a tetrad. 

Type-5 4 empty in a tetrad. 

3. All types except type-5 were found in the three normal varieties employed (Table 1). 

4. Five types of pollen tetrads were observed in three interchange heterozygotes 

（④＋ 9 n) obtained from r-ray irradiation (Table 2). 

5. Frequency of these five types was different in di汀erentstrains. 

6. Type-I tetrads are the result of alternate segregation, while type-5 tetrads are 

obtained either from adjacent-I or adjacent-2 segregation. Therefore the ratio of type-I 

to type-5 tetrads represents the ratio of alternate to open segregation (Fig. 4). Those 

ratios were respectively 1. 0 : I, 2. 6 : I and 2 .1 : I for the three interchange heterozygotes, 

MT-I, AT-I and FT-I The ratio of alternateラ adjacent-Iand a、jacent-2segregation was 

estimated as follows: 

Alternate Adjacent-I Adjacent-2 

MT-1 2 1 1 

AT-1 2 1 。
FT-1 2 1 。

7. Type-3 pollen tetrads are the result of single crossing over between the interstitial 

segments (Fig. 5). Therefore the percentage of type-3 tetrads corresponds roughly to the 

double number of single crossover. In the three interchange heterozygotes, MT-1, AT-I 

and FT-I, the percentage was 14.5, 59.8 and 61.3, respectively. 

8. A fairly interesting detail of our work was the finding that from the distribution of 

normal and aborted pollen grains in a tetrad, we could recognize whether a single crossing 

over had occurred or not. 
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Storage and Nitrogen Effects on Radiation 

Damage in Einkorn Wheat Seeds with 

Different Water Content1) 

Seiji MATSUMURA and Tomoo MABucm2) 

National Institute of Genetics, Misima 

It is evident from an earlier work (MATSUMURA et al. 1962; MATSUMURA 1964), that 

low intensity irradiation of seeds causes greater damage than high intensity (acute) ionizing 

irradiation. Some investigations of the effects of varying H20 and 02 contents have been 

reported (NILAN 1956; KoNZAK 1959; CALDECOTT 1958). Among other results, greater 

radiation damage in very dry seeds than in moist ones was found. However, little is 

known about the water-oxygen relationship in irradiated seeds. 

More recent studies suggest that oxygen is a major agent and water content is of 

secondary importance in the initial reactions that lead to much of the radiation damage 

in seeds (KoNZAK et al. 1961; NILAN et al. 1961, 1962; HARLE 1963; NATARAJAN and 

NARAYANAN 1963). The relationships between the storage e庄町tsof oxygen and water 

content in einkorn wheat have been investigated and are reported in this paper. 

Materials and Methods 

The material used in this study was einkorn wheat, Triticum monococcum L. var. flavescens 

Ko RN・， maintained for a number of years in a homozygous condition in the wheat collection 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of acute and chronic irradiation. 

1) Contribution from the National Institute of Genetics, Japan, No. 678. 
2〕 Presentaddress: Biology Department, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada 
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of our Institute. 

In the first experimentフ dryseeds containing 13.0% water were sealed in ampules 

filled with oxygen, nitrogen or air and exposed to 10 or 15 kR r-rays in 1964. For acute 

and chronic irradiation, dose rates of 10,000 R/hr. with 137Cs and 19.6 R/hr. with 6°Co 

respectively were used. As shown in Fig. 1, two chronic irradiatons (10 and 15 kR) were 

terminated simultaneously before sowing. Acute irradiations were given at the time 

coinciding with the beginning (October 25 at 15 kR, November 3 at 10 kR) and the 

termination (November 24) of the chronic ones. During storage (504 or 762 hrs.) and 

during r-irradiation, all seeds were kept in the sealed ampules at 16.5土 l.5°C. Im-

mediately after treatments the seeds of each experiment were sown in soil in wooden 

boxes on the same day and grown for 14 days under similar environmental condition in 

the greenhouse. The germination rate was observed and the seedlings were measured 14 

days after sowing. Fertility in mature plants was determined by feeding the seed/spikelet 

ratio. The chlorophyll mutations in the X2 seedlings were investigated in 1965. 

In the second experiment, the roles of nitrogen and water content in relation to 

damage were investigated. Dry seeds with 6.0%, 12.5% and 15.0% water content were 

sealed in ampules五lledwith nitrogen or air. They were exposed to r-rays in the same 

way (in January-February 1965) as in the first experiment and kept at 10 ± 2°C during 

storage and r-irradiation. 

In the third experiment (Fall 1965) the effects of nitrogen and low temperature on 

radiation damage were studied. Dry seeds containing 13.0% water were sealed in ampules 

with nitrogen or air, and exposed to 15 kR r-rays at 9.4 kR/hr. They were kept at 

room temperature (20°C) or dry ice temperature (ca. -80°C) during r-irradiation, and 

stored for 192 and 364 hours. In the second and third experiments as before, the 

germination rate and the seedling growth were observed 14 days after sowing. 

Results 

In the first experiment, 300 seeds contained in 3 ampules of 100 each for each treatment 

lot, were sown in 3 replications in wooden boxes. The data for radiation inhibition of 

seedling growth are shown in Fig. 2. In general, chronic irradiations were found to cause 

more inhibition than acute ones, especially at higher irradiation doses (15 kR). There 

were no clear di百erencesin results between air and oxygen treatments after either acute 

or chronic irradiations. On the other hand, nitrogen treatments clearly showed a protective 

e百ectagainst inhibition of seedling growth, especially with acute irradiation. Unexpectedly, 

post-irradiation storage had no e百ecton growth inhibition under acute irradiations. 

Figs. 3 and 4 show e百ectsof doses or dose rates and oxygen or nitrogen on seed fertility 

and chlorophyll mutations. As to seed fertility, there were no marked differences between 

acute and chronic irradiations, and also between air and oxygen treatments. Again, no clear 

decreasing fertility due to storage was found. Only nitrogen treatments were slightly less 

effective than air and oxygen ones in reducing fertility. In respect to mutations, chronic 
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irradiations were found to be more e百ectivethan acute ones. On the other handフ in

acute irradiations, a clear intensification e百ecton mutation induction due to storage was 

found only in nitrogen treatments. Comparing air, oxygen and nitrogen, clearly showed 

that the latter has a protective effect on mutation frequencies (Fig. 4). 

In the second experiment, 60 seeds kept in an ampule for each treated lot were sown in 

2 replications in wooden sowing boxes. Germination of the seeds with 15.0% water content 

was little affected by irradiation. On the other hand, seeds with 12.5% water content 

were somewhat inhibited by 15 kR dose in air-filled ampules. In dry seeds (6.0%), clear 

differences due to radiation dose and dose rate, as well as post-irradiation storage and 

nitrogen treatment were observed (Fig. 5). Chronic irradiations were found to depress 

germination more than acute ones. Nitrogen, as compared to air, had a marked protective 

effect on germination. In this experiment, germination was lowered in both air or 

nitrogen treated seeds, by post-irradiation storage after acute treatment. 

The results for inhibition of seedling growth are shown in Fig. 6. The higher the 

radiation dose and the dryer the seeds, the more marked was the growth inhibition. 

Again, chronic irradiations were more effective than acute ones, especially at 15 kR. 

Nitrogen treatments showed a protective effect against growth inhibition. In acute 

irradiation, post-irradiation storage had only a small effect on the inhibition. However, in 

nitrogen treatment at 15 kR, growth was depressed to a small but significant degree. 

In the third experiment, 300 seeds contained in 3 ampules of 100 each for each 

treatment lot were sown in 3 replications in wooden sowing boxes. About 90 seedlings 

were sampled at random and seedling heights were measured for each treatment. The 
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results are given in Fig. 7. 

Seedling growth was markedly inhibited by acute r-irradiation at room temperature. 

However, there was a little inhibition by exposure at dry ice temperature as compared 

with the unirradiated control. In other words, low temperature showed a protective 

e百ectagainst radiation damage. A protective effect of nitrogen against r-ray damage 

was also observed both at room and dry ice temperature. The post-irradiation storage 

effect ( reduced o-rowth) was confirmed. It should be noted that the storage e百ectcould 
¥ b I 

not be completely eliminated by combined treatments of low temperature and nitrogen 

under our experimental conditions. From experiments intended to show the e百ectsof 

varying temperature during treatment and during storage, it was found that temperature 

during irradiation is the primary factor and storage temperature is of secondary impor-

tance as far as seedling growth is concerned. 

Discussion and Conclusion 

It is well known that radiation damage is enhanced by storage after exposure of seeds to 

X-ray orトrays. Recently, a number of careful studies on storage e百ectshave been made 

by many workers. The results showed that there may be either a very large storage effect 

or almost none at all, depending on a number of factors. There is some evidence that seed 

water content of barley is an important factor in affecting the response of seeds to ionizing 

radiation (CuRTIS et al. 1958; CALDECOTT 1958; WOLFF and SICARD 1961). It was found 

that decreasing water content from 8% to 4% increased radiation damage; however, radia .. 
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tion damage where water content was more than 8% was not enhanced by storage. 

Recently, the temperature during the post-irradiation storage of barley seeds was 

shown to be a major factor in controlling the development of damage which they 

maintained (KoNZAK et al. 1960; BERGBUSCH and CALDECOTT 1963). Some e百ortshave 

been devoted to elucidate the relation between the storage effect and the radiation 

intensity effect in corn and barley (NATARAJAN and MARIC 1961), and in rice and einkorn 

wheat (MATSUMURA etαl. 1962; MATSUMURA and MABUCHI 1962). These authors have 

found that low intensity is more e百ectivethan high intensity in dry seeds. This time-

intensity factor does not operate in wet seeds to any appreciable degree. This phenomenon 

is considered due to storage effects accumulated during the periods of chronic irradiation. 

It is suggested that consideration should also be given to radiation intensity and dose in 

addition to the factors mentioned above. 

Several possible explanations for storage effects have been proposed by CuRTIS et al. 

( 1958). Among these, the theory postulating an indirect effect of radiation through the 

action of free radicals have gained the support of many workers. The free radical 

hypothesis has gained support from the studies of ZIMMER et al. ( 195 7), EHRENBERG and 

EHRENBERG (1958), and CoNGER and RANDOLPH (1959). The latter authors have found 

a similarity between the storage effect curve ( CURTIS et αl. 1958) and the free radicals 

decay curve. Further, CoNGER ( 1961) studied the various factors (water, oxygen, gases, 

temperature, etc.) on these post-irradiation free radicals and on the storage e百ectphenome-

non. He has suggested that an important part of the reaction process leading to more 

damage is the conversion of the long-lived radicals to peroxyl radicals by reaction with 

oxvgen. 

On the other handフ MATSUMURAand MABUCHI (1962) obtained reverse storage e百ects

in einkorn wheat. They found that none of seedling inhibition, seed sterility or chlorophyll 

mutations were increased by storage when wheat seeds with 11.5% moisture were stored at 

19°C for 112 or 336 hours after acute and chronic irradiation. Similar e百ectshave been 

shown in bean seeds ( SALSER 1956), in einkorn wheat (FUJII 1961), and in flax ( CHLICHLIAS 

and OSBORNE, unpublished) with normal moisture conditions. Howeverフ a satisfactory 

explanation of this phenomenon has not been found. 

In order to confirm these results, the present study was undertaken about the effects of 

various factors (water, nitrogen, oxygen and temperature) on the storage e百ectphenomenon. 

In the first experiment, no storage e百ectswere seen following treatment in different gases 

of di百erentr-ray doses in normal-moisture (13.0%) seeds. A similar tendency was observed 

in high moisture seeds except treatment of N2-l 5kR lot (Fig. 6). Storage e百ects were 

however clear in low-moisture seeds (6.0%) in the second experiment. 

These results were, in typical cases, similar to those obtained by CURTIS et al. (1958), 

and others. However, it should be mentioned that storage effects were less clear when irradi-

ated seeds with normal moisture were stored in nitrogen and air at room temperature 

(20°C) and low temperature (-80°C) for 364 hours as seen in the third experiment. From 
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the present study therefore, it is indicated that the storage effects depend upon some highly 

complex interactions which can be modified within the range of normal moisture condi-

tion. However the reverse-storage effects could not be confirmed in the present experiment. 

CONGER et αl. ( 1966) have recently found that the response to oxygen dehydration of 

r-irradiated barley seed with 6 to 11.5% water content shows a reverse-storage e百ecton 

seedling growth, chromosome abberation, and mutations during two or four-week storage 

in sealed evacuated vials. In these seeds, the electron spin resonance signal amplitude 

decreased significantly and in a fashion parallel to the decrease in oxygen sensitivity. 

They have suggested that the decrease in biological damage may be due to the decrease 

of the oxygen-sensitive radicals in the irradiated seeds. Generally speaking, it may perhaps 

be true that the storage effects is present at the range of lower (3 to 8%) water content 

levels, and reverse effects at a certain moderate but higher level. 

There is some evidence that low temperature ( CuRTIS et al. 1958; Co NG ER 1961 ; 

BERGBUSCH and CALDECOTT 1963) and nitrogen (CONGER 1961) during irradiation and 

storage, decrease the radiation damage in terms of seedling growth. The results of the 

present study (3rd experiment) show the same tendency with respect to the factors men-

tioned above. It is supposed that low temperature prevents the mobility of free radicals, 

and that nitrogen reduces decay that leads to biological damage (CONGER 1961). However, 

there is little doubt that low temperature and nitrogen can virtually eliminate the storage 

effect. 
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Cytogenetic Studies in the Tribe Triticeae. V. Intergeneric 

Hybrids between two Eremopyrum Species 

and Agropyron tsukushiense1) 

Sadao SAKAMOTO 

National Institute of Genetics, Misima 

Eremopyrum is a rather distinctive genus among the Triticeae. It is distributed in the 

Mediterranean regions, Balkan, Asia Minorフ CentralAsia and surroundings (NEVSKI 1934). 

An extensive genome analysis of this genus was recently carried out. It was found 

that it comprises three diploid species, Er. buonapαrtis) Er. distans and Er. triticeum) and 

two tetraploid species, Er. buonψαrtis and Er. orientale. From the morphological character-

istics, karyotypical comparison and chromosome pairing of interspecific hybrids, it was 

assumed that tetraploid Er. buonapartis has originated from an amphidiploid between two 

diploids, Er. buonapartis and Er. distαns) and tetraploid Er. orientale had its origin from an 

amphidiploid between diploid Er. distans and diploid Er. triticeum (SAKAMOTO and MuRA-

MATSU 1963, 1965; SAKAMOTO 1967). 

However, the attempts to elucidate the genetic relationships with other genera of 

the tribe were only partly successful. In 1964 the two tetraploid species of Eremopyrum) 

Er. buonapartis and Er. orientale) were crossed with various species of Agropyron) Aegilops 

and Triticum. Intergeneric hybrids were obtained only in crosses with Agropyron tsukushiense 

and Aegilops squαrrosa. 

In the present paper cytogenetic studies are presented of two intergeneric hybrids of 

Er. buonαrpartis and Er. orientale with Ag. tsukushiense. A hybrid between Er. orientale and 

Ae・squarrosawill be described in the next report of this series (SAKAMOTO 1968). 

Materials and Methods 

Two varieties of tetraploid (2n=28) E:vemopyrum buonapartis) namely Er. buonapartis 

(SPRENG.) NEVSKI* var. buonapartis and var. sublanuginosum (DROB.) MELDERIS, tetraploid 

Er. orientale (LINN.) JAuB. et SPACI王 andhexaploid (2n二 42)Agropyron tsukushiense (HONDA) 

0HwI var. trαnsiens (HACK.) 0HwI were used in this experiment. 

Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis (strain no. 7042) was found at Mashhadフ Iran,Er. 

buonapartis var. sublanuginosum (strain no. 7034) at Kabul-Jalalabad, Afghanistan and Er. 

orientale (strain no. 7037) at Ardabil-Tabriz, Iran. Those three strains were collected by 

the members of the Kyoto University Scientific Expedition to the Karakoram and 

1) Contribution from the National Institute of Genetics, Japan, No. 665, 

* = Er. bonaepartお（SPRENG.) NEVS即（BOWDENl962). 
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Hindukush in 1955 (SAKAMOTO and MuRAMATSU 196.5). 

Tetraploid Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis and var. sublanoginosum are morphologically 

very similar annual plants. They mainly 副首位 bythe hairiness of the glumes, which 

are glabrous in the former variety and pubescent in the latter (BoR 1960). The latter 

variety has been classified as Er. hirsutum (BERTOL.) NEVSKI based on the pubescence of 

the glumes (NEvsKr 1934). Pollen-and seed-fertility of hybrids between the two varieties 

were as high as those of the parents indicating no genetic barriers between them as to 

fertility (SAKAMOTO unpublished). Two strains used in this experiment, strains no. 7042 

and no. 7034, were no exception. Tetraploid Er. orientate is an annual plant with very 

hairy outer glumes. Morphologically this species differs from Er. buonapartis by long 

glumes as long or nearly as long as the spikelets. 

Ag. tsukz川 iense var. transiens (strain no. EE-2) was collected at Misima, Shizuoka-

ken, Japan. This hexaploid species is perennial and is widely distributed in Japan, 

China, Manchuria and Korea. The strain used in this experiment, EE-2, is an early 

ecotype of this species characterized by adaptation to fallowing paddy fields in hilly 

regions; it flowers early, has short stems with short spikes and has large seeds in com-

parison with the common type (SAKAMOTO 1961). 

Usually two lowes1: florets of spikelets were used for hybridization in the greenhouse 

of the National Institute of Genetics, Misima, in 1964. Chromosome pairing was observed 

at MI of microsporocytes using the aceto-carmine squash technique. Microphotographs 

were taken from temporary preparations. In order to obtain intergeneric amphidiploids, 

0.5 per cent colchicine solution was applied to the basal parts of tillering clones of the 

hybrids using SEARS’method (SEARS 1941). 

Voucher specimens of parental strains and hybrids will be placed on file with the 

National Science Museum, Tokyo. 

Results 

1. Jvloψhology andりtologyof parental strains 

The growth of Er. buonαjりαrtisand Er. orientale was vigorous in greenhouse condition 

and their quantitative traits were very similar as Table 1 shows. They had high tillering 

ability, short stems and flag leaves and compressed spikes with 20-30 spikelets per spike. 

The chromosome pairing of two strains of Er. buonapartis showed 14n in most of the cells 

examined. In Er. orientαle all cells had 14n so far examined as Table 2 shows. Pollen-

and seed-fertility were as good as in other strains of those two species. Disarticulation 

of ripe spikelets of both was of wedge-type with 3-4 seeded spikelets as shown in Figs. 

2 and 4. 

Morphological di長 rencesbetween Ag. tsukushiense and the two species of Eremo砂rum

appear in various quantitative characters, such as plant height, length of top internode, 

etc. as Table 1 shows. Above all the length and shape of spikes are quite di百erentfrom 

EremopJrum in having longer spikes? rachises and spikelets as Figs. 1 and 2 clearly show. 
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Table 1. Quantitative characters of Er. buonapartゐvar. buonapartis, Er. orientale, 

Ag. tsukushiense var. transiens and their intergeneric hybrids 

「r川付む ＼Er. orie …ti I I…nsiens I×Ag.川×Ag.tsukushi 
（加2) :sJ (7037) I (EE-2) lense （似3）仰（6凶〉

Average date of first flowering(1965) April 27th May 1st May 9th April 28th 恥fay1st 

Number of tillers 38.0 38.0 17.5 27.0 30.5 

Plant height (cm) 38.0 49.0 75.5 70.0 84.5 

Length of top internode ( cm) 16.9 21. 5 37. 1 31. 3 45. 9 

Length of flag leaf (cm) 4.6 4.5 13.8 5.0 6.2 

Length of spike (cm) 3.8 3.9 14.6 9. 7 9.8 

Number of spikelets per spike 25.6 30.4 11. 9 20.8 20.3 

Number of florets per spikelet 2.8 2.8 6.3 3.8 3.5 

Length of rachis (mm) 1. 5 1. 4 10.5 4.0 3.8 

Length of empty glume (mm) 8. 1 10. 1 9.0 11. 1 14.4 

Length of outer glume with awn (mm) 10. 7 10.6 31. 7 18. 7 20.4 

Length of inner glume (mm) 5.8 6.8 12.8 10.4 10.1 

b 

C 

Fig. 1. Spikes of Er. buonapαrtis var. buonapartis, Ag. tsuku-

slziense and their intergeneric hybrid. ×0. 67. 

a, Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis. b, Er. buo 

napartis×Ag. tsukushiense. c, Ag. tsukuslziense. 

Fig. 2. Spikelets, glumes and seeds of Er. 

buonapartis var. buonaparit』，Ag. tsukushiense 

and their intergeneric hybrid.× 1. 2. 

a, Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis. b, Ag. 

tsukushiense. c, Er. buonapartis× Ag. 

tsukuslziense. 
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Table 2. Chromosome pairing at MI of PMCs in parental species 

Chromosome pairing No. of cells observed 

Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis (strain no. 7042) 

14][ 12 

13 ][ + 2 I 

Er. buonapartおvar.s叫lanuginosum(strain no. 7034) 

14][ 67 

13][+21 2 

Er. orientate (strain no. 7037) 

14][ 42 

Ag. tsukushiense (strain no. EE-2) 

21][ 154 

1w+19TI 7 

20][ +21 4 

19][ +41 1 

Chromosome pairing at MI of Ag. tsukushiense is listed in Table 2. A quadrivalent and 

two or four univalents were observed in a few cells. The type of disarticulation of this 

species is designated as ''floret type." Namely, the mature florets disarticulate at the upper 

joint of the rachilla of each floret and the empty glumes remain intact at each spikelet 

node on the continuing spike rachisフ inother words, the florets are detached singly at 

maturity. 

2. Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis× Ag. tsukushiense ( culture no. 6 5 43) 

Four well-formed seeds were obtained from 54日orets crossed in 1964. All seeds 

germinated readily and four vigorous hybrids were obtained in the greenhouse in 1965. 

F 1 plants were perennial as the Agro伊 onparent. 

Quantitative characters and morphology of spike and spikelets of the parents and F1 

hybrid are given in Table 1 and shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The average date of first 

flowering of Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis in the greenhouse was April 27th, that of Ag. 

tsukushiense May 9th and that of F1 Maγ1st. The number of tillers, length of spike and 

number of spikelets per spike of F1 were intermediate between the parents. However, 

the length of the flag leaf was similar to that of Eremopyrum parent, but plant height and 

length of top internode were approximately like in Agropyron parent. The shape of spikes 

and spikelets were also of Agropyron type rather than of Eremopyrum type. Disarticulation 

of F1 spikes was of wedge-type like that of the Eremopyrum parent. 

Chromosome pairing at MI of PMCs of the F1 hybrid is listed in the first column of 

Table 3. Out of 64 7 cells examined, 338 (52.2%) showed 35 I and 203 (31.4%) had 

l JI+ 33 I. The maximum chromosome association was 5JI observed only in one cell. One 

trivalent was found in two cells. Average chromosome pairing per cell was 0.0][ + 0.7JI 

+ 33.6 I. Bivalents and trivalents were all loosely associated. All pollen grains in non-
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Chromosome pairing in the PM Cs of the F 1 hybrids Er. buonapartis 
×Ag. tsukushiense and Er. orientale×Ag. tsukushiense 

Table 3. 

Er. orientate 

× 

Ag. tsukushiense 

1,049 

421 

138 

34 

2 

Number of cells observed 

Er. buonapatris 
var. sublanuginosum 

× 
Ag. tsukushiense 

Er. buonapartis 
var. buonapartis 

× 
Ag. tsukushiense 

Chromosome 
pairing 

177 

97 

48 

14 

5 

338 

203 

81 

16 

6 

1 

1 

1 
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5

3

1

9
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1,644 

dehiscent anthers of F1 were non-staining and abortive. Seed sterility of F1 was complete. 

3. Er. buonapαrtむvar.sublanuginosum× Ag. tsukushiense (culture no. 6544) 

Two good seeds were set in 45 emasculated florets of the Eremopyrum parent pollinated 

by Agropyron. However, only one seed germinated. This plant was perennial and grew 

normally. Quantitative characters of this hybrid have not been observed. 

The type and frequency of chromosome pairing at MI are given in the second column 

of Table 3. They are essentially the same as in the previous hybrid combination, Er. 

buonapartis var. buonapartis× Ag. tsukushiense. In 50% of cells examined 351, i. e. no 

pairing, was found. Average chromosome pairing per cell was 0.8n + 33.51. No trivalents 

were so far found in this hybrid. It was completely sterile. 

4. Er. orientate× Ag. tsukushiense (culture no. 6545) 

Intergeneric cross of this combination in 1964 yielded 11 well-developed seeds from 

62 emasculated florets of Er. orientate pollinated with pollen of Ag. tsukushiense. All seeds 

germinated and 11 F1 plants were obtained. All plants were perennial and tillered 

vigorously yielding 30 spikes per plant on the average. 

Comparison of quantitative characters of Er. orientate, Ag. tsukushiense and their F1 

hybrids is given in Table 1. The date of first flowering of Er. orientαle in the greenhouse 

was May 1st and that of Ag. tsukushiense was May 9th. F1 plants flowered April 28th 

indicating earlier flowering than of both parents. Number of tillers, length of spike, 

number of spikelets per spike and length of flowering glumes of F1 were approximately 

intermediate between the parents. Length of flag leaf, number of florets per spikelet 

and length of rachis of F1 were roughly of Eremopyrum type, but plant height and length 

of top internode were increased in comparison with the Agropyron・ parent. As shown in 

Figs. 3 and 4, the shape of spikes and spikelets was clearly of Agropyron type. The 

pubescence of Er. orientale's outer glume was dominant over the glabrousness of Ag. 

341 647 Total 
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Fig. 3. Spikes of Er. orientate, Ag. t.rnkuslziense and 

their intergeneric hybriこl. ×0.67. a, Er. 

orientate. b, Er. orientate× Ag. tsukushiense. 

c, Ag. tsukushiense. 

No. 19 

a 

C 

Fig. 4 Spikelets, glumes and seeds of Er. 

orientate, Ag. tsukushiense and their 

intergeneric hybrid. ×1. 2. a, Er. 

orientate. b, Ag. tsukushiense. c, Er. 

orientate × Ag. tsukushiense. 

Fig. 5. Chromosome pairing at MI of 

P恥1Cs of Er. buonapartis var. 

a 一一一一一一一一ー－－ Q 」：－~i,tcー＿ _ _ __ buonafJartis, var. sublan叩n仰叫

C d 

Er. orientate and Ag. tsukushiense. 

×600. a, Er. buonapartis var. 

buonapartis, 14 ]I. b, Er. buona-

partis var. sublanuginosum, 14]l 

c, Er. orientale, 14JI・ d, Ag. 

tsukushiense, 21 JI. 
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tsukushiense, although the amount of hair on the outer glume was much less in F1 than 

in the Eremopyrum parent. No sign of floret-type disarticulation of Ag. tsukushiense was 

observed in F 1・

Chromosome pairing at MI of PMCs of the F1 hybrid is given in the last column of 

Table 3. Of 1,644 cells examined, 1,049 (63.8%) and 421 (25.6%) had 35 I and 1 JI + 
33 I, respectively. The highest chromosome pairing was found only in two cells. The 

average chromosome pairing per cell was 0.5 JI + 34.0 I ・ Allbivalents were loosely 

associated, connected only terminally (Fig. 6). 

a 

、，

I 

g b l 

Fig. 6. Chromosome pairing at MI of PM Cs of three intergeneric hybrids.× 600. a-c, Er. buo-

napartis var. buonapartis × Ag. tsukushiense・ d-e,Er. buonapartis var. sublanuginosum × Ag. 

tsukuslziense. f-i, Er. orientale × Ag. tsukushiense. a, 351. b, lJI + 331. c, l]! + 2JI + 
28 l. d, 35 l・ e,2JI + 31 l・ f,35 l . g, 35 J . h, 1 JI + 33 I・ i,2JI + 31 r・
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Anthers of F1 were non-dehiscent containing mostly abortive pollen grains. Only 

four pollen grains (0.003%) could be stained by dilute aceto-carmine. Complete seed 

sterility of F1 was found in self二pollinatedand open-pollinated spikes. 

In order to find the female fertility of F1 hybrid, F1 flowers were backcrossed with 

Ag. tsukushiense as male parent. From 446 flowers of F1 plants backcrossed, 25 seeds 

(5.6%) were obtained. They were sown and 15 seeds germinated in 1965. To the 

tillering clones of F1 0.5% colchicine、solutionwas appliedフ andone partially fertile spike 

was produced yielding two well-developed seeds from 20 florets of the spike. They gave 

in 1966 two vigorous plants. Cytogenetic studies on those backcrossed progenies and 

colchicine-induced amphidiploids are now in progress. 

Discussion 

The genera Eremopyrum ]AUB. et SPACH, HenrardiαC. E. HUBBARD, Heteranthelium 

HocHST and Taeniatherum NEVSKI are rather small annual plants belonging to the tribe 

Triticeae; they comprise from one to four or five species. Their genetic relationships to 

the other well-studied genera of the tribe, such as Triticum, Hordeum, Secale, Aegilops and 

Agropyron, are not known. No attempts have beed made to produce intergeneric hybrids 

involving those groups. Since several species belonging to those four genera have been 

collected in Pakistan, Afghanistan and Iran during the Kyoto University Scientific Expedi-

tion to the Karakoram and Hindukush in 1955 (SAKAMOTO and MuRAMATSU 1965), it 

became possible to direct my attention toward the genetic relationships of Eremopyrum, 

Henrardia, Heteranthelium and Taeniatherum with the remaining groups of the tribe Triticeae. 

First four different combinations of intergeneric hybrids between Eremopyrum and 

other genera of the tribe were successfully obtained in 1964, namely, Er. buonapartis× Ag. 

tsukushiense, Er. orientale× Ag. tsukushiense, Er. buonapartis × Ae. squarrosa and Er. orientale 

× Ae. squarrosa. The latter two hybrids will be reported in the next series of this study 

(SAKAMOTO 1968). 

Crossabilities of Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis× Ag. tsukushiense, Er. buonapartis var. 

sub lanuginosum× Ag. tsukushiense and Er. orientale × Ag. tsukushiense were 7.4, 2.2 and 

17. 7%, respectively, calculating from the number of hybrid plants produced/number of 

flowers crossed. Although the genera Eremopyrum and Agropyron seem to be highly differ-

entiated from each other from taxonomic as well as phylogenetic view points, the values 

for crossability suggest fairly good genetic a伍nitybetween them. A similar value was 

obtained in back crossability, 5. 7%, in (Er. orientale× Ag.おukushiense）× Ag.tsukushiense. 

Generally speaking, morphological characteristics of F1 hybrids were intermediate or 

rather of Agropyron type. This may be partly attributed to the dosage e能 cts of two 

Eremopyrum genomes vs. three genomes of Agropyron in F1 hybrids. Moreover, as shown 

in Figs. 1 and 3, no significant morphological di百erencesbetween Er. buonapartis × Ag. 

tsukushiense and Er. orientale× Ag. tsukushiense were found. The chromosome pairing in 

three combinations of the hybrid was very similar. The average chromosome pairing in 
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Er. buonapartis var. buonapartis× Ag. tsukushiense, Er. buonapartis var. sublanuginosum× Ag. 

tsukushiense and Er. orientale× Ag. tsukushiense was 0.0][ + 0.7]1 + 33.61, 0.8n + 33.51 
and 0.5 n + 34.0 I, respectively. The morphological and cytological similarities among 

the three di百erent hybrids support the amphidiploid origin of tetraploid Er. buonapartis 

and Er. orientαle which share the genome of diploid Er. distans (SAKAMOTO 1967). The 

average chromosome pairing in the three hybrid combinations also indicates that there 

is no genomic homology between the genomes of Eremopyrum and those of Ag. tsukushiense. 

Very rare formation of a trivalent in Er. buonapartis × Ag. tsukushiense and a scarce 

occurrence of bivalents which are associated terminally as observed in the three hybrid 

combinations may be the result of autosyndetic facultative pairing between the Eremo砂rum

or the Agro必irongenomes. 

Summary 

The following three intergeneric pentaploid hybrids were produced in 1964: (I) Er. 

buonapartis var. buonapartis× Ag. tsukushiense, (2) Er. buonapartis var. sublanuginosum× Ag. 

tsukushiense and (3) Er. orientale× Ag. tsukushiense. 

All F1 plants were perennial, and their spikes and spikelets were of Agropyron type. 

Complete pollen sterility was observed in all hybrid combinations. Average chromosome 

pairing per cell was in (1) 0.0][ + 0.7n + 33.61, in (2) 0.8n + 33.51 and in (3) 0.5n + 
34.0 I. Bivalents and trivalents were all loosely associated, the partners connected only 

terminally. It was concluded that there is no genomic homology between the two 

Eremopyrum species and Ag. tsukushiense. 
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Cytological Stability of the Synthesized 6x Wheat1) 

B. 0No and M. TAN AKA 

Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Agriculture 

Kyoto University, Kyoto 

It is widely believed that common wheat (genome formula AABBDD) has been 

produced by chromosome doubling of a hybrid between emmer wheat (AABB) and 

Aegilops squαrrosa (DD). To prove it, many strains of 6x wheat were synthesized in various 

combinations of emmer species and Ae. squarrosa varieties (McFADDEN and SEARS 1946, 

KIHARA and LILIENFELD 1949, KIHARA et al. 1950). At the time of the synthesis, those 

strains were more or less cytologically unstable (KIHARA unpublished). SUYAMA (1955) 

studied their meiotic stabilities in 1954, seven to eight years after the synthesis, and 

reported that the chromosome pairing had become more disorderly. At the time ( 1965) 

when we determined to reexamine the stabilities of the synthesized wheats, eleven years 

had past since his investigation, and many new synthesized strains had been added to 

the list (TANAKA 1961). 

This paper reports the cytological stabilities of the earlier synthesized (previously 

studied by SUYAMA, synthesized 18 or 19 years ago), and later synthesized strains (obtained 

six or seven years ago). In comparison with the results obtained by SUYAMA, the stability 

variation during the last 11 years is discussed. 

Materials and Methods 

Seventeen strains of synthesized 6x wheats were used in this experiment. Their 

origins are given in Table I. All the strains have been maintained in the Research 

Institute of Argicultural Plants, Kyoto University; their maintenance has been carried 

out by self-pollination of some randomly selected plants. Strain ABD-0合omMcFADDEN 

and SEARS was synthesized by colchicine treatment, while all the others were produced 

by the union of occasionally formed unredu仁：edgametes. Strains ABD-0 to -8 were 

examined in 1954 by SUYAMA. Two substrains, a and b, of strains ABD-1 and -16, were 

derived from the same triploid plant. 

PMC’s were fixed with FARMER’s solution (3 ethyl alcohol: 1 glacial acetic acid), and 

stained with acetocarmine. For preparation, the squash method was employed. Fifty 

cells were observed from each plant, and average frequencies of uni-, bi-, tri- and 

tetravalents were calculated. 

The expected frequency in percent of gametes with 21 chromosomes produced by 42-

chromosome plants in which m pairs of chromosomes failed to associate at a frequency 

of Xm percent was calculated using the following formula; 

1) Contribution from the Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto University, No. 334. 
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Talbe 1. List of synthesized 6x wheats used 

Strain 7》iticumparent （♀〉 Ae. squarrosa parent ( o ) year of Refer 
synt哩hesis ence 

ABD-o+ T. dicoccum (Vernal) var.りvpica つ
II la T. dicoccoides var. spontaneonigrum グ（No.2) 1946 2) 

// lb ／／ II II II // ／／ 

II 2 T. durum var. coerulescens グ（No.1× No. 2) F1 1947 ／／ 

II 3 T. turgidum var. nigrobarbatum グ（No.2) II ／／ 

II 4 T. peηicum var. stramineum II II II II 

II 5 T. persicum var. uliginosum II II ／／ II 

II 8 T. orientale グ（No.1× No. 2) F1 ／／ ／／ 

// 9 T. dicoccoides var.φontaneonigrum var. strangulata (KUSE 2124) 1958 3) 

// 11 T. persicum var. stramineum ノγ (KUSE 2135) ／／ ／／ 

グ 12 T. dicoccoides var. spontaneonigrwn // (KUSE 2112) 1959 ／／ 

11 13 T. dicoccum (Vernal) // ／／ // // 

か 14 T. durum var. coerulescens // (KUSE 2118) // // 

か 16a II // var. 1向yeri(KUSE 2144) ／／ // 

グ 16b // II // II ／／ II 

グ 22 T. peηicwn var. stramineum II ノY ／／ II 

グ 23 T. orientate var. insigne var. strangulata (KUSE 2112) II // 

* 1) McFADDEN and SEARS 1946; 2) KrnARA et al. 1950; 3) TANAKA 1961. 
+ Kyoto Univ. collection非222.

エ山÷〉伽

and that of the gametes with 20 chromosomes by the formula; 

I:zmCm-1 （÷〉伽

with the following assumptions; 

i) a tetravalent is equivalent to two bivalents, and a trivalent to one univalent plus 

one bivalent, 

ii) univalents are transmitted randomly and independently of each other to each 

daughter cell in meiosis, 

iii) there is no elimination of chromosomes, and 

iv) chromosome pairing in EMC’s is the same as in PM C’s. 

For the determination of pollen fertility, more than 300 pollen grains were observed. 

The pollen grains with one vegetative nucleus, two sperm nuclei and sufficient amount 

of cytoplasm were treated as fertile. Seed fertility was estimated in two ways, i.e. by 

self-and open-pollination, based on the data from the first and second florets only. 

Results 

Frequencies of plants having 40 to 44 chromosomes in 17 strains employed are shown 

in Table 2. The table shows that (i) the range of chromosome numbers was narrow, 
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Frequencies (number of plants) of eu・

and aneuploids in the tested samples 

of synthesized 6x wheats 

Table 2. 
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Average chromosome pairing at the五rstmetaphase in the PMC’s of 

synthesized 6x wheats having 42 chromosomes 

Table 3. 
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1) I, II, III and IV indicate uni-, bi-, tri-and tetravalent, respectively. 
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(ii) plants with 42 chromosomes occurred most frequently, and (iii) hypoploids were 

much more frequent than hyperploids. No clear difference in the frequency of euploids 

between strains could be detected because of the small sample size, but all members of 

strains ABD-3 and ABD-16a had 42 chromosomes and strain ABD-22 contained no 

euploid plant so far as examined. 

Average chromosome pairing in the 42・chromosomeplants of each strain is given 

in Table 3. From this table, it can be said that the most complex configuration was 

tetravalent, and that there was no clear relation between the frequency of multivalents 

and that of univalents. The tetravalents were more ferquently observed than trivalents. 

It is also shown that the early synthesized strains, ABD-0 to -8, except ABD-3, had more 

than two univalents per cell, especially ABD自 8with ten univalents. Also, in strain ABD-5 

no cell formed 21 bivalents. Strain ABD-3 is excluded from the consideration in this 

paper, because more detailed investigations are needed to understand its high cytological 

stability （グ.KrnARA 1965). On the other hand, the recently synthesized strains, ABD-9 

to・23,had on the average less than two univalents per cell, except strain ABD-22 in 

which no plant with 42 chromosomes was detected. Average chromosome pairing in the 

aneuploids of 13 strains is summarized in Table 4. In every strain, number of bivalents 

in 42-chromosome plants were generally slightly more than that in 41-chromosome plants. 

The hyperploid plant ( 44 chromosomes) found in strain ABD-2 had two trivalents in 

some cells, thus the plant seems to have a double trisomic chromosome constitution. 

The 40-chromosome plant of strain ABD-4 is considered to be a double monosomic plantコ

Strain 

ABD-0 

// la 
// lb 

// 2 
II 4 
／／ 8 

グ 11

グ 12

グ 13

グ 14

か 16b

グ 22

グ 23

Table 4. Average chromosome pairing at the五rstmetaphase in the PMC’s of 
synthesized 6x wheats having 40, 41 or 44 chromosomes 

Chromosome number and mean configuration1) 

40 41 44 

II I II III & IV II 

3.4 18.8 

5. 6 17. 7 

7.0 17. 0 0.03 

2. 7 19. 1 5.0 18.8 

5.0 17.5 3.4 18.8 

18. 7 10. 7 10. 7 15. 1 

1. 2 19.9 

1. 5 19. 6 0.07 

2.8 19. 1 

2.3 19.2 0.08 

1. 5 19. 7 

3.0 19.0 

2.4 19.3 

I, II, III and IV indicate uni-, bi-, tri-and tetravalent, respectively. 

III 

0.48 
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Expected frequencies of gametes with 21 chromosomes and those with 21 or 20 

chromosomes in 17 strains of synthesized 6x wheats, calculated for comparison 

with pollen and seed fertilities 

Table 5. 

1967 

Seed fertility (%) Pollen 
fertility 

（%） 

Expected frequency 
of gametes ( % ) 

21 chro- 21 or 20 chro-
ロlOSOロ1es moso口1es

No. 
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Strain 

// 
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62土8

72土6

68土11
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82±4 

10 

42土7

77 

71土1
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68土5

84 

90土3

86土5

Selfed 

67土9

63土0

54土7

52±18 

53土36

67±5 

34 

21土3

73 

68土4

89土4

57土3

43土1

43土38

72土17

87土2

37土27

53土28
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74土18
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77 

58土12

81土2
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55土8

82土5
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65±21 

because it had many cells with 19 bivalents and two univalents. In another plant with 

40-chromosomes detected in strain ABD-8, no cell was observed to have more than 16 

72土1282土485±5 68±6 II 

bivalents. 

Expected frequencies of the gametes with 21 and of those with 21 or 20 chromosomes 

were calculated based on these results, using the formulae given above. The resulting 

frequencies are presented in Table 5 together with pollen and seed fertilities. 

Discussion 

The relative frequencies of plants with 40 to 44 chromosomes obtained by SUYAMA 

( 1955) and by the present authors are summarized in Table 6. The data show that a 

Relative frequencies of plants having 40 to 44 chromosomes, 6-19 years 

after synthesis 

Table 6. 

Relative frequency (%) Total 
no. of 
plants 

Years 
after 

synthesis Total 2n=44 2n=43 2n=42 2n=41 2n=40 

100 3.0 75.8 18.2 3.0 33 7-81) 

100 

100 

71. 0 

62. 0 

29.0 

27.8 

31 

29 

6-7 

18-19 3.5 

1) 

7. 1 

The data taken from STJYAMA (1955). 
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Table 7. Number of univalents per PMC in the euploid plants of 15 
strains of synthesized 6x wheats 

Year of observation 

Strain 19462) 
1965 19541) or 

1947 

ABD-0 2. 51土0.27 1. 22土o.16 0-4 
／／ 1 3. 77土0.80 1. 67土0.60 0-4 

// 2 2.61土1.47 3.90土3.36
// 3 0.87土0.56 0.23土0.20 0-8 

ノY 4 3.10土0.03 0. 49±0. 31 0-4 

／／ 5 3. 76 0.08 0-10 
／／ 8 9. 76土3.11 0.45土0.09 0-4 

ノY 9 1. 13土0.13 

か 11 0. 84±0. 53 

ノY 12 1. 32 

グ 13 1. 80土0.11
// 14 0.92土0.06

// 16 0.96土0.40

グ 22

グ 23 1. 81土0.60

1) SUYAMA 1955. 2) KIHARA unpublished. 

No.19 

similar frequency distribution of plants with those chromosome numbers were obtained in 

the two independent investigations. It is also indicated that the frequency of 42・chromo-

some plants was significantly decreased in materials examined 18 to 19 years after 

synthesis. 

The average numbers or the range of univalents per PMC in the euploid plants 

investigated in 1946 or 1947 (KrnARA unpublished), 1954 (SUYAMA 1955) and in 1965 

(the present authors) are summarized in Table 7. It is noteworthy that 18 or 19 years 

after synthesis all strains except ABD-2 had more univalents that they had 6 to 8 years 

after the synthesis. TABUSHI (1957) reported that in strain ABD-4 cells with 21 bivalents 

amounted to 56% in 1956, and 51 % in 1957. The frequency of 21-bivalent PMC's in 

the same strain was 76% in 1954 (SUYAMA 1955), but it has decreased to less than 32% 

in the present investigation. In generalフ chromosomepairing-became more and more 

disorderly with the progression of generations for 10 to 20 years after the synthesis 

(SUYAMA 1955, TABUSHI 1964, and the present results). TANAKA and KONISHI (unpublished) 

later confirmed the present results. They further found that a similar relationship was 

also seen in the F1 plants between the synthesized 6x wheats and T.ゆelta. This can 

not be attributed to a disharmony between A, B and D genomes or between D genome 

and emmer cytoplasm, because at the time of synthesis they showed good pairing. Recently, 

KrnARA ( 1965) reported that synthesized 4x plant ( Ae. caud，αta (CC) × Ae. umbellulata 

(CuCu), which has the same genome constitution as Ae. triuncialis (CCCuCu)) became 
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stabilized 10 years after synthesis. Observation by TANAKA and Kor、nsm (unpublished) 

of normal chromosome pairing in F 1 plants between the synthesized CC Cu Cu plants at 

the second and twenty-fifth generations after synthesis indicates that the stabilization that 

occurred was not due to chromosomal changes but probably to a genic change. The 

synthesized 6x wheat may also reach to such a stable state after passing through the 

present unstable period. However, it should be taken into consideration that there is a 

di百erencebetween these cases, i. e・， in the former both parents are diploid, while in the 

latter the maternal parent is a tetraploid assumed to have been genetically diploidized. 

Also, it is possible to suppose that the C and Cu genomes are close enough to each other 

to make exchanges of chromosome segments between the genomes possible without 

deleterious e町民ts,while the A, B and D genomes have been differentiated from each 

other to the extent that occasionally occurring intergenomic exchanges result in cytological 

unstableness as observed in the present study. 

In comparison with the disturbed chromosome pairing, the range of variation in 

chromosome numbers is narrow. Two regulatory mechanisms are known for stabilizing 

the chromosome number. One is chromosome elimination, i. e. a complete set of 

chromosomes forms a normal nucleus, extra chromosomes being included in micronuclei. 

In wheat, 20 to 50% univalents are eliminated (KrnARA 1924). The other mechanism 

is that known as competitive or selective fertilization discussed by KrnARA and TsuNEWAKI 

( 1963). The data obtained in this study confirm the presence of such mechanism as 

illustrated in Fig. 1. Correlation coe伍cientsbetween pollen and seed fertilities (open), 

/1 (2） ~~a山口om~ I
（：：；ゴれg)

(;::.72·0:~2) 
＼ 

([~:.:2·0~~2)

~I (3) Seed山 ｜

rij: simple correlation coe伍cientbetween i and j. 
rij・1c:partial correlation coe伍cientbetween i and j independent of k. 

Fig. 1. Correlations between pollen fertility, seed fertility (open), and percentage 
of gametes with 21 or 20 chromosomes (see Table 5). 

between pollen fertility and percent gametes with 21 or 20 chromosomes, and between 

seed fertility and percent gametes with 21 or 20 chromosomes (see Table 5) were 0.35, 

0.44 and 0. 77, respectively. However, partial correlation coefficients between them turned 

out to be 0.02, 0.29 and 0. 72, respectively. Apparently, no linear correlation exist~ 
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between pollen and seed fertilities, indicating a strong selective fertilization on the male 

side. 

Summary 

The cytological stabilities of seventeen strains of synthesized wheats ( emmer wheats 

× Aegilops squarrosα） were investigated. It was shown in this paper that the chromosome 

pairing had evidently become disturbed after their synthesis, while the variation in 

chromosome numbers was rather narrow. Possible mechanisms for the reported results 

were discussed. 
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Identification and Distribution of Necrosis and 

Chlorosis Genes in Tetraploid Wheat1) 

Kozo N1sHIKA w A 

Faculty of Agriculture, Gifu University, Gifu 

Before HERMSEN ( 1963a) recognized necrosis and chlorosis as two genetically in-

dependent traits, two genetic systems，λら andλfet-system had been accepted for necrosis 

of type 1 and type 2, respectively. The former was a three-gene (Ne1, Ne2, Ne3) system 

established by TsuNEWAKI and KIHARA (1961) and the latter was a two-gene (Net1, Net2) 

system found by NISHIKAWA (1962). According to these two systems the genotypes for 

both types of necrosis in tetraploid wheat varieties were determined and the frequencies 

of Ne1，λfe2 and Net1 were reported (NISHIKAWA 1963, TsuNEWAKI and NISHIKAWA 1963). 

The present author (NISHIKAWA 1963) found that type 1 necrosis could be phenotypically 

classified into two forms, epidemic and systemic, and he assumed that two alleles at the 

λ匂 locus，λfe2eand Ne28Y might be responsible for the two forms, respectively. The 

distribution of these two alleles together with Ne1 and Ne3 was discussed in relation to 

phylogeny of common wheat (NISHIKAWA 1964). Recentl）ら however,HERMSEN (1963a) 

proposed two independent genetic systems responsible for hybrid necrosis and chlorosis, 

respectively, the former being attributable to Ne1 and Ne2, and the latter to Ch1 and Ch2・

TsuNEWAKI (1966), after a detailed analysis of the o百springderived from the hybrid 

between Chinese Spring and Triticum macha、mbletshchumicum, arrived at the same conclusion 

as HERMSEN that the epidemic and systemic forms of necrosis should be distinguished. 

The former now called necrosis is determined by two complementary genes，λ仇 on

chromosome 5B and Ne2 on chromosome 2B (XIII), while the latter, now called chlorosis 

is determined by the other complementary gene system including Ch1 on a chromosome 

belonging to A or B genome and Ch2 (formerly Nん） located on chromosome 3D. 

As the new genetic systems for hybrid necrosis and chlorosis are established, the 

genotypes determined according to the old system should be revised within the frame of 

the new system. The present paper deals with the identification of genes for necrosis 

and chlorosis and their distribution in tetraploid wheat varieties. 

Materials and Methods 

In order to identify the gene for necrosis and chlorosis, the following testers were 

used; PreludeョABDNo. 1 (artificially synthesized 6x wheat) (Ne1 1ze2 ch1 Ch2), Jones Fife, 

Atlass 66, Riebesel ( ne1λre2 ch1 Ch2) and Chinese Spring (ne1 ne2 ch1 Ch2). For identifying 

1) Contribution from the Laboratory of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Faculty of Agriculture, Gifu 

University, No. 37. 
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λfe1 and Ch1 in tetraploid wheat varieties triple crosses werεmade including T. mac ha 

subletshchumicum) Khapli and ・two other tetraploid wheat varieties in addition to the above 

described λre1-and Ne2-testers. Twenty-one monosomic lines of Chinese Spring provided 

by Dr. K. TsuNEWAKr, Kyoto University, were crossed with Khapli in order to locate 

the gene with which a Khapli gene complementarily causes chlorosis. Chromosome 

number was determined by root tip squash method. Fifty-two varieties of tetraploid 

wheat used for the investigation of distribution of genes causing these hybrid anomalies 

are listed in Table 4. 

Results and Considerations 

1. ldentffication of Ne1 in tetraploid wheats 

When crossed to Nercarriers of common wheat, more than half of tetraploid wheat 

varieties gave rise to necrotic R’s. So Ne1 is often present in tetraploid wheat varieties. 

To identify Ne1 the following triple crosses were made; (Prelude × orientate) F 1× Atlass 

66 and (Prelude × liguliforme) F 1× Jones Fife. Since orientale gave rise to necrotic F1 

but liguliforme did not when crossed toλfe2-carriers, all plants should be expected to be 

necrotic in the former cross and 1 : 1 segregation of normal vs. necrotic should occur in 

the latter cross. As shown in Table 1 these expectations were realized. This seems to 

be a good evidence that some varieties of tetraploid wheat carry a gene allelic to that 

of Prelude, Ne1・

Table 1. Allelism test for Ne1 including two varieties of tetraploid wheat and necrosis testers 

Cross combination 

(Prelude × liguliforme) F1× Jones Fife 

(Prelude× orientale) F 1× Atlass 66 

2. !dent組cαtionof Ch1 in tetraploid wehαts 

Normal 

15 

0 

Necrotic 

11 

6 

The systemic form of type 1 necrosis which appeared in F1 between Chinese Spring 

and Khapli looks very similar to chlorosis in the hybrid of Chinese Spring with T. machα 

subletshchumicum. In order to elucidate the genetic relationship between the systemic form 

of necrosis and chlorosis! the following breeding experiments were carried out. 

Chinese Spring monosomic lines were crossed with pollen of Khapli, and chromosome 

numbers and phenotypes of Fi's were determined as shown in Table 2. All hybrids were 

chlorotic with the exception of eight plants in mono-3D× Khapli and a plant with 33 

chromosomes in mono-7 A × Khapli. Eight plants in the former cross must have been 

nullisomic for 3D, and a plant in the latter cross seems likely to be monosomic for 7 A 

and simultaneously nullisomic for 3D. The result is entirely comparable to that of 

TsuNEWAKI and KrnARA (1961) obtained in crosses between 21 monosomic lines of Chinese 

Spring and T. macha subletshchumicum and is regarded as strongly indicative that Khapli 
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Table 2. Chromosome number and occurrence of the systemic form of necrosis in hybrids 

between twenty-one monosomic lines of Chinese Spring and Khapli 

Monoso-Chromo-
" Norm. m1c tor some no. 

I -Chromo- . I Monoso-Chromo-
Syst. I mic for some no. Norm. S戸川 micfor some no. Norm. Syst. 

IA 

2A(XIIJ) 

3A 

4A 

SA 

6A 

7A 

34 。 5 1B 35 。 1 1D 35 
35 。 2 34 。 9 34 
34 。 6 2B(II) 35 。 4 2D 35 

unknown 。 2 34 。 6 34 
34 。 10 3B 35 。 2 3D 35 

35 。 2 34 。 8 34 

34 。 8 4B 35 。 2 4D 35 

34 。 7 34 。 7 34 

35 。 3 SB 35 。 4 SD 35 

34 。 7 34 。 6 34 

35 。 2 6B 35 。 5 6D 35 

34 。 6 34 。 5 34 

33 1 。 7B 34 。 8 7D 35 

unknown 。 2 34 

Table 3. Allelism test for Ch1 including (macha× Khapli) F 1 and Chz-carriers 

Cross combination 

(macha× Khapli) F1× Jones Fife 

(macha× Khapli) F1× Prelude 

Normal 

0 

0 

Systemic 

9 

3 

。 2 。 8 。 2 。 8 。 2 

8 。
。 2 。 8 。 1 。 9 。 3 。 7 。 2 。 7 

39 

carnes Ch1. For an allelism test of Ch1) normal F1 between Khapli and T. macha sub-

letslichumicum was crossed with testers known to have Ch2・ As shown in Table 3, all 

o品pringtested were chlorotic; no normal segregant appeared. These evidences conclusively 

support that Khapli has Ch1 that is allelic to the machαgene. 

3. Determination of旦enot・沖esfor necrosis and chlorosis 

Fifty-two varieties of tetraploid wheat were crossed to three kinds of testers and the 

F 1 phenotypes were recorded for necrosis and chlorosis from which the genotypes of the 

varieties crossed were determined (Table 4). That all testers used here carried Ch2 on 

chromosome 3D caused a di伍cultyin identifying Ne1 in those varieties which carry Ch1. 

The appearance of chlorosis symptom in early seedling stage of the hybrid might obscure 

a later appearing necrosis symptom, as in the case of Khapli hybrids for type 1 and 

type 2 necrosis (NISHIKAWA 1962) and as was pointed out by TsuNEWAKI and NAKAI 

(1967a). Consequently seven varieties of dicoccoides and Khapli being Ch1 carriers have 

remained unknown as to have Ne1 or ne1. The same is true for λ与2・ However, since 

Ne1 widely distributes among tetraploid wheat varieties, necrosis would appear in some 

of the intervarietal hybrids ifλ匂 werepresent in any of the tetraploid wheat varieties. 
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Table 4. Classification of fifty-two varieties of tetraploid wheat according to their genotypes 

for necrosis and chlorosis 

Genotype 

? ne2 Ch1 

λfe1 ne2 ch1 

ne1 ne2 ch1 

? ne2 ch1 

Variety 

dicoccoides Kotschyanum, KoおchJ人一1,-2, straussianum, P.B.I., aaronsohnii, arrons. -2, dicoccum 

Khapli 

dicoccoides spontaneo-nigrum, spont. -l, rubrivillosum, aaronsohnii-l, BMUK-3644-1 

durum reichenbachii, coerulescens, q斤icanum,australe, Pentad, Carlton, Golden Ball, Stebuli, 

Webster, LD 222, KUSE-3233-4, -3250-3, -3251-3, -3252-6, -3255-2, -3256-7, 

-3271-1, -3291-6 

orientate insigne, KUSE-3238-3 

pyramidale recognitum 

jうolonicumvestitum, KUSE-3002-5 

persicum stramineum，・uliginosum,Black Persian 

dicoccoides fulvovillosum, tumanjanii, pseudojordanicwn 

dicoccum liguliforme, Vernal 

durum lwrdefforme, melanopus 

turgidum nigrobarbatwn, KUSE-3199 6 

polonicwησ1σanti le • b b ν 

dicoccoidesゆontaneo-nigrum-2 

dicoccum farrum 

polonicum gracile 

Though many workers have raised many hybrids between tetraploid wheat varieties no 

paper has be回 publishedreporting hybrid necrosis in tetraploid wheats. According to 

HERMSEN (1963a) progressive necrosis was found by Bovn and WILLIAMS in tetraploid 

wheat hybrids. The present author reexamined this exceptional finding; crosses of Prelude 

(Ne1-carrier) and Jones Fife (Ne2-carrier) were made with BOYD and WILLIAMS' varieties 

between which necrotic hybrids should appear. The F1’s obtained were not necrotic, 

indicating that necrosis found by BOYD and WILLIAMS could not be attributable to Ne-

genetic system. Then, it seems temporarily reasonable to consider thatλ匂 isnot present 

in tetraploid wheats. This may be consistent with the opinion of TsuNEWAKI and KIHARA 

( 1962) that Ne2 originated on hexaploid level. Anyhow testers without Ch2 should be 

used for identifying Ne1 and Ne2・

The frequencies of necrosis and chlorosis genes for each species of tetraploid wheat 

are summarized in Table 5. Three distinct facts should be pointed out；白rst，λre1widely 

distributes among varieties tested and its frequency amounted to about 75%; secondフ Ne2

was not detected at allフ andthird, distribution of Ch1 was restricted to wild Emmer, T. 

dicoccoides, with the exception for one of the dicoccum varieties, Khapli. The restricted 

distribution of Ch1 may have a phylogenetic significance, because Ch2 that causes lethal 

or subvital e百ectsin association with Ch1 is present in Aegilops squarrosa, the donor of D 

genome to common wheat. On the other hand, Ne1 may inhibit to some extent the 
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Distribution of genes for necrosis and chlorosis in tetraploid wheats Table 5 
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Species 

gene flow from tetraploid to hexaploid or in the reverse direction, because Ne2 considerably 

distributes among hexaploid wheat (HERMSEN 1963b, TsuNEWAKI and NAKAI 1967a, b). 

Acknowledgements The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Dr. F.A. LILIENFELD 

for her critical reading of the manuscript and instructive suggestions. 

Summary 

Genetical analyses of hybrid necrosis and chlorosis in tetraploid wheat varieties were 

carried out. The allelism test ofλfe1 including Prelude (Nei-carrier), Atlass 66 （λfeγcarrier) 

and T. orientale showed that orientale has a gene allelic to Ne1 located by TsuNEWAKI on 

chromosome SB. F1 monosomic analysis including twenty-one monosomic lines of Chinese 

Spring ( Chrcarrier) and Khapli indicated that Khapli migl 

test including T. mαchαsubletshchumicum ( Ch1-carrier), Jones Fife ( Ch2-carrier) and Khapli 

confirmed the presence of Ch1 in Khapli. 

From phenotypes of the Fi's between fifty-two varieties of tetraploid wheat and λre1-, 

Nez-or Ch2-carriers, the genotypes for necrosis and chlorosis were estimated for each of 

varieties tested. λ（e1 was found in more than 75% of the varieties tested, while λ々 2has 

never been detected. Distribution of Ch1 was restricted to wild form of tetraploid wheat 

with the exception of a cultivated variety, Khapli. 
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Somatic Mutations Induced by Chronic Gamma-irradiationI) 

T. FUJII and S. MATSUMURA 

National Institute of Genetics, Misima 

Investigation of somatic mutations under chronic condition using the speci白c locus 

method is most suitable for such experiments. In the present study heterozygotic corn 

and chrysanthemum were exposed to r-rays under chronic condition and the rξlation 

between somatic mutation and dosage or dose rate e百ectis here reported. 

Materials and Methods 

F 1 seeds of ,Zea ma_ys and two commercial varieties of Chり1santhemummorifolium, yellow 

flowering Toho and white flowering Gimbue, were used in this experiment. Heterozygotic 

corn seeds were obtained from the cro:-s between Y_~2 and yg2 stocks (homozygotic _yg2 

has yellowish-green color). When the mutation from dominant normal green to recessive 

yellowish-green occurs by irradiation, it should appear on the leaves as longjtudinal 

stripes. In chrysanthemum, somatic variegation could be observed in the change of 

flower color as was already reported by FUJII and MABUCHI ( 1961). 

The corn seeds were sown, and the rooted cuttings of chrysanthemum were planted 

in the r-greenhouse at four di百erentdistances from the 137Cs source (40 Ci) on July 18, 

1966 and both materials were irradiated from the same day throughout their life. 

Irradiation was given every day for 20 hours by our routine, and stopped on September 

30, 1966. Therefore, total irradiation time was 14 71 hours and total dosage was ap 

proximately 430 R at the minimum with the intensity of 0.3R/hr, and 4500 R at the 

maximum with 3.1 R/hr. 

There were no appreciable e百ects on their survival rate, plant growth，臼owering

time and number of flowers even in the highest dosage lot. Somatic mutation or variega・

tion were observed. 

Results 

1. Corn 

Somatic mutation of Yg-gene appeared on the leaves as longitudinal stripes of 

yellowish-green color from the base to the top or in some part of a leaf; when it occurred 

at an earlier developmental stage, the length and width of stripes became larger than 

when they occurred at a later stage of development. Very narrow and short stripes, i.e. 

less than 1 cm in length and 1 mm  in width, were omitted in scoring. Observation was 

made on the second, third and fourth leaf below the flag leaf of each individual, because 

the size of that leaf is about half of that of other leaves, and the size of sectors in basal 

1) Contribution from the National Institute of Genetics, Japan, No. 677. 
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leaves is rather small according to the early growing stage of their di汀erentiation.

Average number of leaves per plant was 12.6. 

Somatic mutation frequency in relation to dose rate and total dosage is given in 

Table 1. There is no clear difference in the frequency of stripes among the employed 

three leaves of each individual. Therefore, figures in the table represent the pooled 

value of separate scoring. The frequency of somatic mutation shows almost linear 

relation against the dosage (see Fig. 1). 

Table 1. Frequency of somatic mutation in corn 

Dose rate 
D(icr 

No. of leaves No. of Average no. of 
(R/hr) examined sectors sectors per leaf 

。 109 。 。
0.3 430 294 5 0.017 

0.6 910 223 9 0.040 

1. 4 2,470 318 30 0.094 

3. 1 4,500 199 27 0. 136 

2. Chrysanthemum 

The dose rates and total dosages were the same as in the experiment with corn and 

the results for the white flowering variety are given in Table 2. Change in flower color, 

white to yellow, occurred often in the white flowering variety, but no color change did 

occur in the yellow flowering variety. One flower head consisted of 242.9 ray flowers in 

average. In some cases, the yellow part appeared as a sector in a single ray flower (ray 

flower sector), sometimes covering several ray flowers （自owerhead sector) . A changed 

sector of a flower head might be due to a single mutational event, because the earlier 

it appears, the larger should be the mutated area, according to repeated divisions of a 

mutated cell. When such kind of variegation appeared at a di百erentor opposite place 

of the same flower head, it was scored as the result of two independent events. Five 

flower heads of 50 individuals in each lot were scored and dosage versus variegation 

frequency is shown in Fig. 1. Proportion of flower head sectors to total sector frequency 

was around 10 per cent in two lower dosage and control lots and around 15 per cent in 

Table 2. Frequency of somatic variegation in chrysanthemum 

Dose No. of No. of No. of 
rate D(;)ge 日ower ray flower 日owerhead Total* 
(R/hr) heads sectors* sectors* 

。 228 15(0.07) 2(0. 01) 17(0.075) 

0.3 430 246 68(0.28) 9(0.04) 77(0.313) 

0.6 910 250 203(0.81) 24(0.10) 227(0.908) 

1. 4 2,470 250 212(0.85) 39(0. 16) 251(1. 004) 

3. 1 4,500 246 557(2.26) 114(0.46) 671(2. 728) 

コド Figures in parentheses show the average number of sectors per flower head. 
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Fig. 1. Somatic mutation rates in corn and chrysanthemum. Mutation rates in the 
parentheses are for corn. 

two other higher dosage lots. The frequency also showed almost linear relation against 

dosage like in corn. 

Discussion 

Somatic mutation or variegation frequency under chronic condition in corn and 

chrysanthemum showed almost linear relation against the dose rate or dosages, 430～ 

4500 R and 0.3～3.1 R/hr, used in the present experiment. 

Dose rate e百ectshave been much discussed by many researchers; usually low dose 

rate or chronic irradiation showed a smaller killing and mutagenic effect than acute 

irradiation when the same dosage was applied to the same material. The facts demon自

strate that some of the primary radiation damage could be repaired under suitable 

condition, and induction of premutational damage and its recovery together with the 

induction of non-repairable mutations should occur during irradiation periods with low 

dose rate. Almost linear relation of mutation frequency against the dose rate or dosages 

obtained in the present experiment shows that there is no dose rate e百ectwithin the 

over-all dose range used. If the dose rate e百ectexisted within the dose range, rather 

higher mutation frequency would be observed in higher dose rate lots than for linear 

relation. Actually, mutation frequencies were nearly the same in each lot when they 

were compared with that per unit dose. 

Smaller killing and mutagenic effects of r-rays under chronic than under acute 

condition were reported by many researchers (SPARROW 1966 and others). Recently, 
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DoNINI (1967) studied the dose rate e百ecton pine and pointed out that in the range of 

exposure rate 3.62 and 2.1 R/day, the lower was the exposure rate the smaller was the 

damage produced by the same total exposure. In relation to the dose rate e百ecton 

fertility, similar experiments were recently carried out by us using wheat and Aegilops. 

In each species seed fertility was decreased with the increase of dose rate or dosage but 

no clear di百erencesamong ploidy and species were observed. In those experimentsフ

survival rates were only slightly reduced in the highest dosage lot. This implies that 

each species has an inherent readiness for repair restoring premutational damage under 

moderate dose rate range. Namely, when radiation damage received in the vegetative 

stage under chronic exposure reaches to a certain threshold, the plant would lose the 

potential to recoverぅ aspointed out by YAMASHITA (1964). But criteria of a dose rate at 

which ability to repair is lost depend upon the species and the physiological conditions; 

resistant species will sustain it at larger dosages than sensitive species. The difference in 

sensitivity during the growth period was reported by YAMAKAWA and SPARROW (1965), 

etc. The present experiments show that the 3.1 R/hr as dose rate and 4500 R in total 

dosage did not reach to the critical dose for corn and chrysanthemum when the exposures 

were applied throughout their whole life. 

In the experiment with chrysanthemum, no mutation in color was observed in the 

yellow臼oweringvanety. This was already observed in our earlier experiment with 

another varieiy of chrysanthemum, and also with carnation and rose (FUJII and MABUCHl 

1964, MIKAELSEN 1956, NAKAJIMA 1965). Thus color change by mutation seems to 

cccur often in the same direction. 
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コムギにおける春播性・秋播性品種の地理的分布1)

中井泰男・常脇恒一郎

京都大学農学部遺伝学研究室

コムギにおける春播性および秩播性品種の地理的分布に関しては従来多くの研究があるが（和田

・秋浜 1934，田中 1954など〉， そのほとんどが戸外の自然条件下における調査にもとづくもので

ある。著者らは比較遺伝子分析のために収集した世界各地のコムギ品種を温度，湿度，照度を一定

の条件にセットしたグロ ース・キャビネットに育て，その播性を調査した。ここにその結果を報告

する。

実験材料及び方法

供試材料は主として普通系コムギを用い，合せてー粒系コムギ，二粒系コムギ，チモフェービ系

コムギも調査した。普通系コムギの内訳は Triticumaestivum L. 1423系統， T.compαctum HosT. 

63系統， T.macha DEK. et MEN. 7系統， T.spelta L. 88系統， T.学haerococcumPERC. 2系

統， T. zhukovs紗iMEN. et ERIZ. 1系統で、ある。 一粒系， 二粒系， チモフェーピ系コムギの

種別系統数は， T. boeoticum Borns. 2 , T. monococcum L. 14, T. dicoccoides k凸RN. 15, T. 

dicoccum ScHUBL. 9, T. durum DESF. 65, T. turgidum L. 7, T. araraticum jAKUB. 1, T. 

timopheevi ZHUK. 9である。これらの材料は国立遺伝学研究所で系統維持しているものの他に，農

林省農事試験場， Max-Planck-Institutfor Ziichtungsforschung (Koln）および PlantIndustry 

Institute (Leningrad）より得たものを含む。

この実験における調査は播種から出穂、に至るまで同一条件（温度20°c，湿度70～100%，照明 16

時間，照度15,000～20,000ノレックス〉のもとで行なった。供試種子は播種箱（60cm×40cm）当り

20系統（各系統10粒〉を播種した。標準区としては農林省農事試験場 (1959）による春播性程度検

定標準品種（春播性程度について I～VIIに区分されている〉を使用した。検定標準品種の出穂、反

応は，埼玉27号（春播性程度 I)では播種後平均44日で出穂し，同じく新中長（II）は49日，赤坊

主 (III）は 57日， 農林4号（IVa), 細稗 (IVb), 赤小麦 (IVc）は 90～110日， 小麦新 l号

(Va），農林2号（Vb），赤皮赤（VI）は 300日で出穂したが赤銃不知 1号（VII）は 350日を経過

しても分けつを増すのみで出穂には至らなかった（表 1)。 これらの結果にもとづき著者らは播種

後 90日以内に出穂したものを春播型（春播性程度 I～III), 91～110日までのものを中間型（春播

性程度 IVaへ－IVc），それ以後のものを秋播型〈春播性程度 Va～VII）として，供試品種の出穂、日

をこれらと比較することにより播性を定めた。各品種の出穂日は10個体のうち 5個体でその最初の

穂、が止葉の葉鞘を出終わった日をもってした。

1) 本研究の遂行にあたっては日米共同科学研究計画にもとづき日本学術振興会より研究費の交付を受けた。
Contribution from the Laboratory of Cenetics, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto University, Japan, No. 
333. 
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実験結果

1. 一粒系コムギ

一粒系コムギ，二粒系コムギ，チモフェーピ系コムギ，普通系コムギの播性についての調査結果

は表2に示す。

T. boeoticum （野生種〉と T. monococcum （栽培種〉の播性を調べた結果，野生種は秋播性程度

が高く温室でも初期の生育がすこぶる悪い。また生育地の異なる野生種13品種のうち77%が秋播型

Table 1. Heading dates under our experimental conditions1) of 

ten standard varieties for testing growth habit 

Varieties ~~r~;e h°!bit ~~- h~:~~ng 
D:s! ~ated 
gr habit 

Saitama No. 27 I 44 Spring 

Shinchunaga II 49 Spring 

Akabozu III 57 Spring 

Norin No. 4 IVa 90～110 Intermediate 

Hosokara I Vb // Intermediate 

Akakomugi IVc // Intermediate 

Komugishin-ichigo Va 200～300 Winter 

Norin No. 27 Vb II Winter 

Akagawaaka VI // Winter 

Akasabishirazu VII no heading 、ザinter

1) Plants were grown in growth chambers, which were operated at a constant temperature of 

20°C with 16hr. illumination of 15, 000 to 20, 000 luxes. 

Table 2. Frequency of spring, intermediate and winter types in einkorn, 

emmer and common wheats 

Species No. strains tested Spring Intermediate Winter 

T. boeoticum BoISs. 2 。 。 2 

T. monococcum. L. 14 13 。 1 

T. dicoccoides KるRN. 15 13 。 つ

T. dicoccum ScHUBL. 9 5 。 4 

T. durum DESF. 65 43 12 10 

T. turgidum L. 7 2 4 1 

T. araraticum ]AKUB. 。 。 1 

T. timopheevi ZHUK. 9 8 。 1 

T. macha DEK. et MEN. 7 。 。 7 

T. sρelta L. 88 29 。 59 

T. aestivum L. 1423 673 159 591 

T. compactum HosT. 63 19 5 39 

T.φhaerococcum PERC. 2 2 。 。
T.乙hukovskyiMEN. et ERrz. 1 1 。 。

Total 1706 808 180 718 

Spring (%) 

。
93 

87 

56 

66 

29 。
89 。
33 

47 

30 

100 

100 

47 
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Table 3. Frequency of spring and winter types in various species of wheats studied in 

Max-Planck-Institut (Index Seminum for Triticum et Hordeum) and Plant 

Industry Institute (1964) 

Species Total Spring Winter Spring (%) 

T. boeoticum BoISs. 13 3 10 23 

T. monococcum L. 40 22 18 55 

T. dicoccum ScHUBL. 63 48 15 76 

T. durum DEsF. 432 400 32 93 

T. turgidum L. 72 A日 26 64 

T. p_yramidale PERC. 8 8 lJ 100 

T. orientale FLAKS. 6 6 。 100 

T. polonicum L. 25 24 96 

T. carthlicum NEvs. 12 11 1 92 

T. aethiopicum JAKUB. 1 。 100 

T. araraticum ]AKUB. 1 。 100 

T. sphaerococcwηPERC. 12 12 。 100 

Total 685 582 103 85 

49 

でありトルコからバルカン半島にかけて分布している。しかし， トルコには春播型のものもあるよ

うである〈表 3）。

一方，栽培種は各地域に広がり ，ブルガリアの品種の殆んどは春播性を示した。

2. 二粒系コムギ

表 2および表 3に示したように，二粒系コムギにおいては各品種ともに春播性程度の高い品種が

多い。とくに野生種の T.dicoccoidesは15系統のうち13まで、が春播型で、あった。また栽培種のうち

T. dicoccumでは秋播型のものが比較的多数見られた。 T. durumにおいては66%が春播型で19%

が中間型であった。 T. turgidumでも中間型が見られた。また， T. cartlzlicum主 T. pyramidale, 

T. orientale, T. polonicum, T. aethiopicum ではほとんどすべてが春播型であった。

3. チモフェービ系コムギ

コーカサス地方の T.araraticum （以前 T.dicoccoides に分類されていた〉は秋播型であった。

しかし Max-Planck-Institutの調査によれば春播型の T.araraticumも報告されている（表 3）。

4. 普通系コムギ

表 4は T.aestivum 1423品種の国別の春播型，秋播型の分布を示す。

T. aestivum ではソ連， パキスタン，インド‘，南米， オーストラリアに春播型が多く ， イベリ

ア，ユーゴスラビア，イラン，アフガニスタン，中国，アメ リカには秩播型が多く分布している。

また，中央アジア（パキスタン，アフガニスタン，イラン〉，中国，日本，アメ リカには中間型の品

種もかなり多い。春播型の各国内での分布は中央アジアではパキスタンの Quetta 付近からアフ

ガニスタンの Kabulを経てイランの Mashhad を中心とする東北部地方に多く分布している。

またパキスタンでは春播性程度の高い品種 CI程度〉が優勢で，イランではE程度が多い。インド

の品種は春播性程度は高く CII程度〉，これらは Punjab地方に広がる。中国においては東北部に春
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Table 4. Geographical distribution of different growth types in common wheat 

Locality No. strains Sptng Intermediate type 
tested I III IVa-IVc 

Norway* 13 。 2 11 

Sweden本 34 。 3 31 

Finland* 15 2 4 9 

Russia 89 1 6 54 2 

Yugoslavia 17 2 。。 。
Bulgaria 14 。。 5 1 

Italy 56 。 2 25 2 

Greece 9 。。 4 1 

Spain & Portugal 143 。。55 12 

Iran 144 8 9 24 16 

Afghanistan 37 2 。 2 10 

Pakistan 40 9 7 7 5 

India 59 8 35 15 0 

Tibet* 19 。。19 

China 183 。 6 42 22 

Japan 169 12 29 25 66 

U.S.A. 260 23 9 54 19 

Brazil 14 。 3 10 。
Peru 10 。 3 6 

Chili & Argentina 19 。。13 2 

Australia 79 9 21 47 。
Total 1423 76 139 458 159 

* Only spring type strains were obtained from these countries. 
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Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of spring, intermediate and winter type varieties in 

Triticum aestivum L. (Data for Norway, Sweden and Fir;tland are tak。nfrom Maχ－ 

Pla.山~－I11stitut I叫dex与eminum)
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播性を持つ品種が多い。日本の在来種では中部地方から関東，東北，北海道にかけては中間型，秋

播型が多く，近畿以西には春播型の品種が多数分布している。一方イベリア地方においてはポルト

ガルの Elvas 地方に春播型が多い。 スペインでは各地に春播型が散在している。 北欧 3国（ス

エーデン，フィンランド，ノルウエー〉の品種については著者らが調査したのは春播型のみで、ある

が， Max-Planck-Institutの調査では全体の 19%の品種が春播型で、あるにすぎない（図 1）。米

国においては西北部に春播型および中間型の品種が多く，東部には秋播型の品種が多く分布してい

る。南アメリカでは春播型の品種が多いが，ブラジル，チリー，アルゼンチンの品種には秋播型が

あり，ベルーおよびアルゼンチンのものには中間型も見られた。

他方， T.machaの播性はすべて秋播型であり，その程度は高い。T.ゆeltaでも秋播型が70%程

度認められた。しかし T.ゅeltaの春播性品種についてのみいえば，その春播程度は高い(I～E程

度〉。T.compactumでは30%が春播型でその殆んどは春播性程度の弱し、品種（］［程度〉であった。

考 察

STEBBINS (1951）は多様な環境が生物の進化に重要な役割をはたしていることを詳述した。高橋

(1965）はオオムギにおいて出穂、・成熟期の早晩とともに播性が生態分布上大きい影響をもってい

ることを指摘した。栽培コムギにおける春播性と秋播性の地理的分布についても自然環境と密接な

関係にあり，その分布は播性に関する自然淘汰に強く支配されているものと考えられる。これにつ

いては気候的に秋播栽培が制限される高緯度地方や，冬季の寒さが非常に弱し、低緯度地方には春播

性の品種が比較的多く分布し，これとは反対に冬季の寒さが比較的きびしい中緯度地方には秋播性

の強い品種が比較的多く栽培されていることからも予想し うる（図 1参照〉。 和田・秋浜（1934)

は T. aestivum について自然、条件下で春播性程度と地理的分布との関係を調査し寒冷地帯には

春播性程度の高いものと低いものとの両極端の品種が分布し，温暖な地帯では春播性程度の低いも

のの他に，春播性程度の高いもの，中間的な品種が存在することを明らかにしている。本実験の結

果においては， 北欧の春播型品種における春播性程度は低く （］［程度〉，イベリア， チベット， 南

米の春播性品種においても E程度のものが多く見られた。これは両者の実験条件の差（自然環境と

人工調節環境〉によるものと思われる。一般にコムギ類（長日植物〉の出穂、は長日によって促進さ

れ短日によって遅延する。 榎本 (1929), 柿崎・鈴木 (1937）は出穂と日長との関係について詳し

く調査し春播性コムギは長日によって出穂が促進され，秋播型は短日で出穂が早まり，秋播性の

程度が高いほど短日が効果的であるとしている。 著者らは温度を一定（20°C）に保った自然、日長

区（約12時間〉と長日区 (16時間〉において出穂の早晩を比較した所，春播性程度の低い品種にお

いても長田区の出穂が早く，春播性程度の高い品種では長日区で平均6日の出穂促進がみとめられ

た。このことは春播型であれば，その程度の如何にかかわらず、生育に適当な温度があれば長日：条件

で出穂が早められることを示す。

また中緯度地方の冬季が比較的温暖なイタ リア，中国， 日本，ブラジルで、は春播性程度の高い品

種，低い品種，中間型の品種が広がっていることは， 気候的に栽培が極端な制限をうけないためで、

あろう。なお米国における分布は，春播型の極端なものから秋播型の極端なものまで巾広い分布を

示すが，このことは和田・秋浜（1934）も認めている。さらに，その春播型品種は非常に高い春播

性程度 (I程度〉を示し春播型の中でも感光性の高い品種が認められたことは栽培地が広範囲の

ためと思われる。

一方，二粒系コムギ T.durumにおける春播性程度は高く （II程度〉， その他の種も高い春播性
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程度を示した。一粒系コムギにおいて，栽培種である T. monococcumは小アジアからパルカン地

方に春播型が多く， ドイツには秋播型が多く分布している（Max-Planck-Inst.）。 KrnARA and 

TAN AKA (1958）は T.aestivumのー祖先である Aegilopssquarrosaの播性を調べ，春播型，中間

型，秋播型があり，春播型，中間型はパキスタン，アフガニスタンにのみ分布しているとしてい

る。また二粒系コムギのー祖先である Aegilops 属の S群 （Ae. ゆeltoides, Ae. longissima, Ae. 

sharonensis）の播性は春播型および中間型である（TANAKA1954，常脇未発表〉。 これらの事実は，

普通系コムギの秋播性を支配する遺伝子が 5A染色体と D 染色体に座乗する事実（TsuNEWAKI

and JENKINS 1961）とよく一致する。また，帯白性の比較遺伝子分析から，普通系コムギの起原の

地はイラン北部と推定されるが（TSUNEWAKI1966），この地方に分布する Ae.squarrosaはすべて

秋播型であるのに対し，普通系コムギのもう一方の親である栽培型二粒系コムギ（木原1962）は大

部分が春播型であることは， 普通系コムギの播性に関する遺伝的多様性が D ゲノムに負うことを

強く示唆する。
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Summary 

Growth habit (winter vs. spring) of about 2,000 varieties of einkorn, emmer, timopheevi 

and common wheat, which were collected from various parts of the world, was examined 

using growth chambers operated at a constant temperature of 20°C with 16 hr. illumina-
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tion of 15,000 to 20,000 luxes. After three months from sowing, when all spring standard 

varieties headed, they were classified as spring (headed), intermediate ( ear formed inside 

the臼agleaf) and winter type (no visible ear formation). A majority of varieties from 

Pakistan, India, Russia, South America and Australia were spring or intermediate types, 

while both winter and spring types were found frequently in ChinaフJapan,Mediterranean 

countries and the U.S.A. 

In einkorn wheat both winter and spring types were found in each of the wild and 

cultivated species employed. A great majority of emmer varieties were of spring type. 

Geographical distribution of the three growth types in Central Asia was almost identical 

for common wheat and Ae. squarrosa. Winter growth habit genes found in common 

wheat were traced back as to their origin to their diploid ancestors, and a great genetic 

diversity as to growth habit in common wheat, in contrast to emmer wheat, was at-

tributed to D genome. 





Notes 

Tadaaki HORI and Koichiro TSUNEWAKI: Study on Substitution Lines of Several 

Emmer Wheats having the Cytoplasm of Triticum boeoticum.1) Seiken Ziho 19: 

55～59 (1967). 

A comparative study of the cytoplasms of Aegilops caudata) Ae. ovαta) and Triticum 

timopheevi revealed that they are genetically different (KIHARA and TsuNEWAKI 1966). 

In order to study further differences among the cytoplasms, the authors have placed the 

nuclei of several emmer wheats in the cytoplasm of T. boeoticum. The preliminary results 

of this investigation are presented in this paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials used here are Triticum boeoticum Borss・， T. dicoccum ScHUBL. cultivars 

Hokudai and Vernal, T. turgidum L. var. nなro-barbatumand T. durum DEsF. var. reichenbachii. 

The first belongs to Einkorn group (genome formula AA) and the rest belong to Emmer 

group (AABB). The experiment was initiated in 1964, by a cross of T. boeoticum as the 

female parent to T. dicoccum Hokudai. In 1967, four lines were obtained by successive 

backcrosses. Their pedigrees are shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Pedigrees of four substitution lines with T. boeoticum cytoplasm. 

Male fertility of the four lines in 1967 was estimated from both pollen fertility and 

seed fertility in bagged condition. Female fertility was estimated by seed set obtained 

1) Contribution from Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto University, No. 334. The 
work has been supported by Grant GA AGR 65111 from the Rockefeller Foundation and a Grant-in-Aid 
from the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. 
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from artificial pollination with normal pollen grains. l¥1eiotic chromosome pairing was 

observed in MI of PMCs using the ordinary acetocarmine squash method. 

Result and Discussion 

Two F1 plants, KT 821 and KT 822, were pollen sterile. Four plants derived from 

back-crosses, KT 821 × T. turgidum and KT 822× T. turgidum, showed also complete 

male sterility; they were weak and showed a conspicuous leaf variegation (green, yellow 

and white) in winter. Seedlings of four lines, 115, 116, 117 and 120, obtained in 1967 

were, again, all weaker than those of normal varieties, though the degree of weakness 

somewhat varied among the individuals of each line. All plants of line 115 were very 

weak, showing severe chlorosis in seedling stage; out of 17 plants, eight died during 

winter and the remaining nine headed. However, the surviving plants had only a few 

tillers with narrow leaves and slender ears. Plants of three lines, 116, 117 and 120, 

showed relatively normal growth. An ear of a typical plant of line 116 is shown in 

A . ・ L.B 一一 ιC_

Fig. 2. Ears of T. boeoticum, T. dicoccum cultivar Hokudai and a 
28-chromosome plant of line 116. A, T. boeoticwη. B, T. 

dicoccum cultivar Hokudai. C, a plant of line 116. 

Fig. 2, in comparison with those of T. boeoticum and T. dicoccum Hokudai. Plants of line 

118 showed cor..spicuous leaf variegation in seedling stage; of nine seedling, three died in 

winter, five headed normally and one did not head. 

Pollen and seed fertility of four substitution lines with T. boeoticum cytoplasm are 

given in Table 1; all lines became completely male sterile. Cross-pollinated seed fertility 

of each line indicated some reduction in female fertility. The chromosome pairing at 

MI of PMCs in those lines is shown in Table 2 and Fig. 3. Most plants of the four 
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Table 1. Pollen and seed fertility of the four substitution lines with T. boeoticum cytoplasm 

( data of 1967) 

Seed fertility 
Line (SB2) Pollen fertility (%) 

Selfed (%) Crossed (%) 

115 0.0 0.0 42.5 

116 0. 0 0.0 41. 5 

117 0.0 0.0 24.2 

120 0.0 0.0 36. 7 

Table 2. Chromosome Pairing at MI of PMCs in four substitution lines of emmer wheats 

Line 

1] 5 

II 

116 

／／ 

// 

117 

// 

120 

A 

Fie:. 3. 

with T. boeoticum cytoplasm 

Plant Chromosome no. No. PMCs Mean number 
(2n) observed Bivalents Univalents 

3 29 47 13. 91 1. 17 

4 28 76 13.85 0.29 

2 28 226 13.00 2.01 

8 28 98 12. 98 2.04 

9 28 33 13.82 0.36 

1 28 9 13. 78 0.44 

6 28 76 13.93 2. 13 

10 28 28 13. 75 0.50 

B C 

Chromosome pairing at MI of PMCs in plants of the substitution lines 

(For designation of lines, refer to Table 2). A, Plant 115-4(141[). B, 

Plant 116-2(13JI +21). C, Plant 115-3 (1411 +11). 

57 

lines, 115, 116, 117 and 120, had 28 chromosomes; their configurations observed at MI 

were 14JI, 13JI + 21 and 12n + 41. However, one plant of line 115 (115-3) had 29 

chromosomes, showing 14 JI + 1 r or 13 JI + 3 r con白guration.

The emmer wheat is an allo-tetraploid with two genomes A and B. It is generally 

believed that the A genome of emmer wheats was derived from einkorn wheat. TsuNEWAKI 

( 1966) concluded that probably T. boeoticum (but not T. monococcum) was the parent of 

emmer wheat, based on the results from comparative gene analysis of glume hairiness. 

As to the B genome, SARKAR and STEBBINS ( 1956) assumed from extrapolation that Ae. 
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ゆeltoideshas morphological characters closest to a BB analyser. RILEY, UNRAU and 

CHAPMAN ( 1958) reached to the same conclusion from the study of karyotype and 

chromosome pairing in various species hybrids. REES (1963) and REES and v¥TALTERS 

( 1965) supported their conclusion by measuring DNA content per nucleus of di-, tetra-

and hexaploid wheats and various species of the Sitopsis section of Aegilops. From those 

informations, it is now generally accepted that B genome of emmer wheat was derived 

仕omAe. speltoides or its close relative. The next question raised is which of the two 

parental species, T. boeoticum and Ae.。eltoides,has contributed its cytoplasm to emmer 

wheat. KrnARA ( 1966) assumed that emmer wheat has the cytoplasm of Ae.ゆeltoides

based on the fact that the cross between T. boeoticum and Ae. speltoides was successful 

only when the latter was used as the female parent. 

From the present study, emmer wheat strains with T. boeoticum cytoplasm can be 

characterized by ( 1) chlorophyll variegation in seedling stage, (2) subnormal plant 

growth, and (3) complete male sterility. The most advanced substitution lines obtained 

by back-crossing emmer wheat as pollen parent to F1, T. boeoticum （♀）× emmer, are 

SB2 lines. Plants of those lines had mostly 14 chromosome pairs of A and B genomes. 

Some chromosomes or chromosome segments of einkorn parent, however, might have 

remained in the hybrids, because the number of back-crosses to emmer wheat is still 

small. Consequently, some portion of physiological disturbances mentioned above can 

be due to genetic disharmony between the einkorn and the emmer genes. On the other 

hand, a great majority of plants showed above three characteristics. This observation 

indicates that a considerable genetic disharmony between the emmer wheat nucleus and 

the T. boeoticum cytoplasm is the main cause of the physiological disturbances. Therefore, 

it can be concluded, in favor of KrnARA’s view, that the cytoplasm of emmer wheat is 

clearly di百erentfrom that of the einkorn, T. boeoticum. 

Summary 

Plants with 14 pairs of chromosomes of A and B genomes having the cytoplasm of 

T. boeoticum were obtained by successive back-crosses of F1 hybrids, T. boeoticum （♀）× 

emmer wheat ( o ), to several emmer species. They became completely male sterile, 

showing a conspicuous chlorophyll variegation (green, yellow and white) in winter and 

subnormal growth throughout their life. Such physiological disturbances of the hybrids 

seem to be largely due to genetic disharmony between the emmer wheat nucleus and 

the T. boeoticum cytoplasm. Therefore, it is suggested that the cytoplasm of emmer wheat 

is di百erentfrom that of T. boeoticum. 
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小報

外山三郎・黒木嘉久：林木の核型に関する研究（3）マツ科の 2,3の種の染色体に

ついて1)

Saburo TOYAMA and Yoshihisa KuROKI 1967. Karyotype Studies in Forest Trees. 3. 

Chromosomes of Some PinaceaeD (With English summary) Seiken :(_iho 19: 61～62. 

はじめに 生物の核型は生物聞の近縁関係，進化の経路，ゲノムの推定に示唆を与えることは，

すでによく知られている。また交雑育種をすすめるにあたっても両親の遺伝学的類縁関係を知って

おくことが必要であると思われる。 このような見地からマツ科のモミ属およびトウヒ属の 2,3の

種について染色体を観察したので、その結果を報告する。

材料と方法供試材料は， モミ Abies戸rmaSmB. et Zucc. C宮崎県綾営林署管内産〉，アオトド

マツ A.MのrianaM1Y ABE et KUDO （北海道北見産〉， アカエゾマツ PiceaGlehni MAST. （北海

道美深産〉，およびドイツトウヒ P.Abies KARST. （産地不明〉である。

供試種子は24°cの恒温器の中で発芽させ，正常な生育をしている根端約5mmをとり， 0.002mol 

の8ーオキシキノリン水溶液（5～7°C）で24時間前処理し水洗ののち FARMER氏液（5～7°C）で・24時

間固定した。次に IN塩酸（約60°C）で 8分間加水分解をおこなったのち，亜硫酸フクシン液で染色

し，押しつぶし法によってプレパラートを作製した。

結果と考察 モミ属の 7種について染色体数は n=12又は 2n=24であることがすでに報告され

ている（KHOSHOO1961）。しかしモミおよびアオトドマツについては報告されていない。観察の結

果，これら両種は共に2n=24で、あることが確認された（図la,b）。

染色体の形態についてP.N. MEHRA等 (1956）は同属の A.pindro却について 2対の染色体に二

次狭窄が存在すると報告している。筆者等はモミに二次狭窄を有する染色体が 4対存在することを

観察した。

トウヒ属の18種についてすで、に染色体数はn=12又は2n=24で、あることが報告され，本邦産のも

のでは，エゾマツ，ヤツガダケトウヒ，イラモミ，ヒメパラモミは共にn=12であることがSANTA-

MOUR (1960）によって報告されている。筆者等はドイツトウヒの染色体数は2n=24で、あることを

確認し， SAXand SAx(1933）の結果と一致した（図 le）。アカエゾ、マツに関する報告はないが2nニ

24であることが確認された（図 ld）。

染色体の形態に関して P.N.MEHRA等 (1956）は同属の P.smithianaについて 3対の染色体

に二次狭窄が存在することを報告している。筆者等は ドイツトウヒ，アカエゾマツの両種とも二次

狭窄を有する染色体が4刻存在することを観察した。
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Fig.l. The somatic chromosomes of some Pinaceae. The arrows denote the secondary con-

striction. a, Abies firma, 2n=24. b, A. Mayriana, 2n=24. c, Picea Glehni, 2n=24. d, P. 

Abies, 2n=24. 

Summary 

The chromosomes in the root-tip meristem of the seedlings of Abies firma, A. M0:.yri仰向

Picea Glehni and P. Abies were observed by the squash preparation method. All those 

species have 24 chromosomes in the somatic cells and four pairs of all species examined 

had a secondary constriction. 

Faculties of Biology and Agriculture, Mi；何 akiUniversiり， Miya之αki



DR. SEIJI MATSUMURA 

1909-1967 

Dr. Seiji MATSUMURA, head of the Department of Induced Mutation of the National 

Institute of Genetics, and former secretary of the Kihara Institute for Biological Research, 

died from leukemia on the 19th of February, 1967 at the age of 57. 

Dr. Matsumura was well-known for his extensive research in radiobiology. He also 

proved himself an excellent administrator. Since 1942, when the Kihara Institute was 

established in Kyoto, he served as supervisor and later as secretary. Due to his efforts 

the Kihara Institute was moved in 1956 from Kyoto to Yokohama. He was editor of 

the Seiken Ziho, Report of the Kihara Institute, from 1956 until his death. We herewith 

express our deepest sorrow at the premature passing away of the respected and beloved 

colleague. 
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松村さんを偲ぶ

望 月 明

松村さんが逝かれてから早くも一年が近づく 。畏敬する先輩，すぐれた指導者を失った亥しみを

この一年間何かにつけてどれ程味って来たことだろう。

私が京都大学に入学した当時の松村さんは研究室で一番若手の助手として， コムギ五倍雑種の研

究に油ののった頃で、あり，研究に運動に活躍しておられた。

木原先生と我々学生との間にあって講義や実験のガイダンスから研究室の行事，習慣，伝説にい

たるまで日日細かな指導をされた。昼食時の大部屋の丸テーブルは我々学生に隣室から研究室の山

本さん，内川さん達も加わっていつも賑やかであった。松村さんもこのテーフ、、ルの常連で、活気のあ

る雰囲気を作っておられた。雑談の中には時に激しい討論もあったが松村さんは決して激しい顔を

みせた事がなかった。これは長いおつき合いの聞にも同様で激するこ となく，相手の主張をよく聞

いておられた。

私が卒業して間もなく遺伝学研究室に四つの研究班が組織され， コムギ以外に甜菜， 大麦， 林

木，甘煎の研究が行われることになった。私は松村さんの研究班に加わって甜菜の研究を行うよう

になり，木原生物学研究所が開設されてからはこの研究はその主な研究のーっとして後年まで続い

たので、ある。

甜菜の研究は木原先生，松村さんの計画によって独自に進められたが，互に複雑な関係にある団

体との協力研究であったために，研究が軌道にのるまで、には多岐にわたって難問題が続出した。研

究者の我々には全く不馴れなことの多い中で松村さんは北海道庁，農業試験場，製糖会社との事務

的な連絡，折衝に大変苦労された。精力的な実行力と誠意のある松村さんの人柄は一つづ、つ難関を

突破して行った。若手の研究者の能力ではとても考えられない事であったが，この事は後に長年に

わたる研究の継続と多くの成果をあげる基となったもので，大きな功績といえよう。

木原生物学研究所の主事になられてから，松村さんは研究の裏方を引受けて，多忙な時を一層多

忙に過され，多くの研究成果を生む陰の役目を果された。単に事務的能力だけではこの様な役目は

務まるものではない。おかげで私は大船にのって甜菜の研究に打ち込むことが出来たので、ある。

，旅行は長い苦労の多いもの程お互の気心が赤裸々に触れ合うものである。毎年松村さんと行った

北海道での甜菜の調査旅行は楽しみもまた苦労も多かったが度々の旅行を通して，研究に対する心

構えはもとより，人間的な面でも，どれだけ多くの教えをうけた事だろうか。

長年の研究生活を通して，単に研究室内での交りでは得られない非常に多くの教えを与えて下さ

った，すぐれた先輩に心からの感謝を捧げ，御冥福を祈るものであります。
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松村博士と木原生研

松村清二博士は木原生研のために，その創立当初から木原先生を助けて尽力され，最期まで生研

の発展に貢献された。その功績は筆紙に尽くし難し、が，いま生研に関係あるものを中心に博士の略

歴を記すとつぎのようであるヘ

明治42年 2月28日京都に生まれる。

昭和10年 3月京都帝国大学農学部農林生物学科を卒業。同学副手を経て昭和14年助手となる。

昭和17年5月13日財団法人木原生物学研究所設立にともない監事に就任。また所員としては， と

くに甜菜班の中心となって研究の進展に寄与。後年望月明博士とともにビート品種改良に三

倍性育種の基礎を確立し，世界中がこれに習った。

昭和19年木原生研の大山試験地（鳥取県西伯郡名和村〉の開設（疎開〉のため尽力料。ご家族も

近くに疎開しておられた。

昭和20年 3月1日木原生研中平良一主事病気のため主事取扱を兼ね，同 8月31日第 3代主事とな

り，戦後の困難な時期の運営に努力。

昭和20年11月「コムギ五倍雑種の研究」により京都帝国大学より農学博士の学位を受ける。

昭和21年5月31日京都繊維専門学校教授， 24年 6月京都工芸繊維大学教授となる。

昭和21年6月30日木原生研監事および主事を辞任，その後も所員として生研のために尽力。

昭和24年12月8日国立遺伝学研究所研究第一部副部長となる。

昭和26年10月11日「コムギ五倍雑種の研究」に対し， 日本遺伝学会賞を受ける。

昭和28年春頃から木原生研の移転について松本賢三主事をたすけて奔走し，昭和31年 2月までに

横浜への移転にともなう手続一切を行なう。

昭和30年9月15日国立遺伝学研究所に変異遺伝部新設にともない同部部長に昇任。

昭和31年 4月 1日木原生研の横浜移転にともない評議員および主事となる。とくにコイトトロン，

光電分光光度計，その他の諸設備， 備品の充実に努力。

昭和36年10月24日東京大学附属病院沖中内科へ入院， 12月 1日退院。

昭和36年12月31日木原生研主事を辞退，その後も所員および生研時報編集者として最期まで貢献。

ちなみに，生研時報第18号編集の一部は東大病院の病室でなされた。

昭和42年 1月19日東京大学附属病院中尾内科へ再入院，慢性骨髄性白血病（急性転化〉のため 2

月19日午前 1時40分死去。特旨を以て位一級追陸，正四位に絞せられ，勲三等旭日中綬章が

授けられた。

以上から明らかなように，博士の笹11逝去によって生研はかけがえのない支柱を失ったといっても

過言ではないであろう。いまはただ博士の霊安かれと祈るのみである。

（編集者）

勺 松村博士の詳細な年譜，御活躍の足跡， 発表論文目録などは「放射線生物研究」第2巻別冊（昭和42年
8月〉に収録されている。

＊＊〉 大山試験地の開設とそのごの経過については，生研時報第4号155頁に記されている。
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発表講演（1967年〉

天野悦夫・松村清二： 原子:l;/fil放射線の生物効果比と酸素効果 2／）江

藤井太朗： トウモロコシの紫外線誘発突然変異 9/X 
一一一 ・松村清二： r線連続弱照射下における体細胞異常 3/W 
－一一 ・一一一 ： r線連続弱照射下における障害の回復 13/X 

堀雅明・常脇恒一郎・木原均： コムギおよび近縁種に 9/X 
おける細胞質の遺伝的分化， I. 4種細胞質の比

較
木原均 ；コーカサス旅行談

遺伝

一一一 ・ 遺伝の法則

一一一 ： 「カラコラム」映写とその解説

一一一 ： 人類染色体の研究史

村松幹夫： Aegilops caudata染色体の ChineseSpring 

への monosomicaddition 

2/ II 
1, 14/VIT 

15-16/Vlll 

23/JX 

5, 14／廻

23/W 

日本放射線影響学会第10回大会（東京）

日本遺伝学会第39回大会（神戸）

日本育種学会第31回講演会 （東京）

日本育種学会第32回講演会 （福岡〉

日本遺伝学会第四回大会 （神戸〉

玉川大学（東京）

農業研修所 （東京〉

第 6回遺伝学夏期講座（三島〉

植物ウイルス研究所（千葉〉

東レ科学振興会秋期講演会（大阪，東京〉

第 7回コムギ遺伝学シンポジアム（篠山〉

コムギの染色体2Dに座乗する遺伝子の分析， I 9/X 日本遺伝学会第四回大会（神戸）
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太田泰雄： 細胞質遺伝はウイルスによるか？ 17 /VI 第362回東京遺伝談話会（東京〉
一一一ー ： 細胞質遺伝ウイルス説の意味するもの 14/vn 第154回三島遺伝談話会（三島）
阪本寧男： 3種のコムギ族属間雑種複二倍体について 9/X 日本遺伝学会第四回大会（神戸〉
下問 実： 放射線処理によるスイカの相互転座の細胞学的 4/W 日本育種学会第31回講演会（東京〉

研究

一一ーー ： 相互転座利用による無種子スイカの育成 9/X 園芸学会昭和42年度秋期大会（福岡）

諸 記 事

人事

昭和42年 1月1日，監事松山茂助顧問となる。 同日，所員今井三子監事となる。2月19日，評議員兼所員松

村清二死去。 3月1日，補助員北圭子退職。3月31日，主事兼所員下問実主事を解く。同日，所員村松幹夫主

事を兼務。 同日， 研究員松下実則， 補助員鈴木芳子退職。4月1日，笹岡恒太郎事務長となる。 5月1日，井

波義隆研究員となる。 6月30日， 主事兼所員村松幹夫主事を解く。 同日， 事務長笹岡恒太郎主事となる。 12月

13日，石川照子補助員となる。
』 4
方＝

差iヒ
Eヨ

昭和42年2月19日， 松村清二特旨をもって位一級追陸，正四位に叙せらせ，勲三等旭日中綬章を授けらる。

9月28日， 木原均ソ連農業科学アカデミー（USSRAcademy of Agricultural Sciences）の外国会員に推さる。

諸 行事

昭和42年2月24日， 第15回日本倍数作物協会研究会（京都〉。 5月9日， 第7回かんきつ研究連絡会（朝日

麦酒，伊東農場〉。5月22日，第21回オオムギ研究連絡会（生研〉。 8月30日，第四回日本倍数作物協会研究会

（生研）。10月16日， 第22回オオムギ研究連絡会（生研〉。12月22日，理事会および納め会（生研〉。

「細胞質雄性不稔利用による禾穀類の一代雑種育成に関する研究」 に対し農林水産業特別試験研究費の交付

を受ける（前年度より継続〉。 FundamentalResearches for Hybrid Wheat Breedingの研究に対し Rockefeller

Foundationより研究費 （Sep.1, 1966～Aug. 31, 1967）を受ける。

外国出張

昭和42年5月14日～27日， 木原均，国際スキー連盟（FIS）第26回会議出席のためベイルートへ出張。会議

終了後シ リアおよびレバノンにて Aegiloρscaudataり,pica（無色〉をはじめ，コムギおよびその近縁種を採集。

12月12日， 阪本寧男，京都大学大サハラ学術探検隊の隊員としてアビシニア高原（エチオピア〉の植物調査の

ため出発，来年 3月帰国の予定。12月21日～28日，下問実，スイカの研究連絡のため台湾へ出張。

主な来訪者

昭和42年2月16日，平井慎，長谷川康一， 開誠（限麟麦酒〉。 3月31日， 渡辺好郎，古賀義明（農技研〉。5月

22日， 近藤孝悌， 美馬勲，民野高巳， 鶴田昌郎（麦酒協会〉。石村実（朝日麦酒〉。目黒友喜，相田義郎（サ ッポ

ロ麦酒〉。平井慎，長谷川康一（臥麟麦酒〉。 8月30日，近藤典生 （東京農大〕。神田武（神田育種農場〉。松井

帰一（松井農園）。 岡博之（タ キイ長岡研究農場〉。 9月28日， 高橋隆平（岡山大 ・農業生物研〉。 10月16日，近

藤孝悌，鶴田昌郎，竹内二郎（麦酒協会〉。森泰，石村実（朝日麦酒〉。 目黒友喜 〈サッポロ麦酒〉。平井慎，長

谷川康一 （艇麟麦酒〉。 11月9日，玉井公男〈農林省〉。陸之琳，郁宗雄，謝克昌，何銘枢（台湾〉。 12月1日，

川喜田二郎〈東京工大〉。篠崎かよこ，東洋恵，佐々木喜七 （NHK）。12月22日，松山茂助，須藤勇（サッポロ

麦酒〉。篠遠喜人（国際基督教大〉。 松本賢三 （大阪学芸大〉。今井三子 （フ ェリ ス女子短大〉。島村環（関東学

院女子短大〉。
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